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OrdinanceSetting Out
On SecondReading.

Following a recent hearing be-

tween the City Council and officials
cf the Stamford and Western Gas
Company, relative to securing lower
rates for domestic users of natural
KM in this city, material reductions
in the rates charged have been
ordered by the City Council in an
Ordinance passed on its second
reading at the regular meeting of
the aldermen this afternoon.

That portion of the ordinance ro-

uting to the rate reduction is as fol-

lows:
"Prom and after the first day of

FVcember, 1031, the domestic rates
for any distributors of natural gas
to consumers within the corporate
limits of the city of Haskell shall be
u follows: The minimum for any
turner shall be $1.50 per month.

Kor the first 30,000 cubic feet used
SO cents per thousand' There shall
'io no hcrvice chargeof any kind. A
'oxmncction chargeof 50 centsshall

allowed."
This action was taken afterefforts

i secure lower rates through a con-
ference with officials of the gas com-
pany had failed, it was slated by
members of the Council. At a re-

cent meeting of the Council a peti-
tion was filed by the gas company
asking for authority to increase the
rates now in effect for domestic gas
here. This petition was denied by
the Council.

The rates set out in the ordinance
passed today by the Council are
considerably lower than the rates
row being charged,
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GO FROM HERE

TlD OR COUNTRY

Haskell county is well represent-
ed this week in the game country
f South Texas, following the open-
ing on Monday of the deer and tur
key season,and no less than fifteen
'Mai nimrods lefthere Saturdayand
hunday in order to be on hand at
thuir favorite hunting grounds for
this opening of the season.

The following list of Haskell par
t i left Saturdav and Mondav:

(has. Reese, J. C. Reese, Frank
1' molds, fleorge Ncoley, R. H.
wa, B. H. McDonald, who will

' i' in Harper county and
my

Unry Atkeison and Paul Zahn,
w are hunting in Comal county.

Dr L F. Taylor and J. W. Ghol-"- '
who will join a group from San

i i for a hunt in Gillispie county.
H M. Smith and Sam A. Roberts.

'.! mo county.
M ). Field. Menard Field and

l'aul Frierson will hunt in the vicin-i'- y

of Fredericksburg.
o

Wr. and Mrs. W. T. Sarrela were
I'usiness visitors in Wichita Falls.
Monday. ,
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RatesPassedToday
Effective Dec. 1.

FRIDAY THE 1 3TH

UNLUCKY DAY FOR

J

VICTIMS 0F RASH

' o

.Friday the 13th was fully justi-

fied as a day of evil conscqquenccs
for Cal! Wirfong of this city and C.
C.'r Coleman and R. F. Feemister.
Kpox county farmers, when a light
roadsterdriven by Wilfong and the
heavy truck in which the Knox
county men were returning to Vera
collided on the pavement three
blocks north of the sqquareabout
dusk Friday evening. Both the
cat and the truck were considerably
damaged, but luckily none of the
threje men were injured further than
suffering a seven shake-up-.

"The accident occured near the
Public Library, when Wilfong was
turning east off Highway 30. fie
failed to see the approachingtruck
dfieWo bright lights of cars follow-ir&H- l

and theFord roadsterhe was
dhvwK struck about the center of
tlje'.jsruck, completely over-turnin- g

we neayier car, wnicn was pai un-

loaded with cotton bagging and
other gin supplies. The cab of the
truck was completely demolished
and Coleman and Freemister were
pinned in the cab. being extricated
by persons who were nearby when
the,accident occured.

According to expressed versions
of the accident, it was another one
of those unavoidable happenings
which cannot be explained, drivers
of both carsbeing held blameless.

PLENTIFUL SUPPLY

DUCKS REPORTED

AS SEASON N

Monday at noon marked the

opening of the season on duc'.;s and

other migratory game fowls in this

section, and from reports of

hunters who took advantageof the
opening day, the birds are reported
plentiful in this section, l no rcccn;

rains throughout this vicinity, to-

gether with the large acreage of

feed still standing has drawn thous-

ands of ducks to this section. In

fact, they are reported more plenti-

ful here than in the vicinity of

Lake Kemp, and several parties of

other points were attracted here

for the opening of the season.
.... o --

Mr. and Mrs. Uland Hardigrcc

and Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Harold were

visitors in Haskell Sunday after-

noon the guestsof Miss Dcssie
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Which was announcedlast wtek, hM met with
hearty responsefrom ourreaders a large num-

ber of our old friends4andsubscribershaverenewed
t the specialoffer and-seftra- l new reader have

had us placetheir; nameoa'our list.
The HaskelliFree.Prist aittito, specialoffer of.

one yearfor ' , ', , ,
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ETURNS

Ml INT
DESERTION CHARGE

Driving over 1700 miles to return
a prisoner wanted on seven urana
Jury indictments chargingwife and
child desertionwas the work of
Sheriff W. T. Sarrels last week,
when he drove to Waynesburg.
Tenn., and took into custody G'. B
Tatum, former Haskell county far
mer, who is chargedby Indictments
with desertion of his wife and six
children.

Tatum was billed by the recent
Grand Jury but the bills were not
made public because his where
abouts were unknown. Early this
month however, Sheriff Sarrels
learned that Tatum -- was in Tennessee

and he immediately requested
his arrest by officers of that state,
who notified the local officers on
November 5th that the man was in
the custody of Waynesburgofficers.
Sheriff Sarrels accompaniedby Mrs.
Sarrels. left Nov. 7th for that city,
returning with their prisoner on last
Thursday. Tatum wasplaced in the
countv jail to await trial on the
seven indictments pending against
him.
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W. H. Johnsonof Hamlin trans
acted business in our city Wednes
day.

Future Farmers of Haskell are

sponsoring a live at home' exhibit
for Haskell, Dec. 17-1- The exhibit
will be held in the building housing

the Haskell County Poultry and Pet

Stock Show. Rules of the contest
will be published in this paper next
week.

This exhibit is being sponsored to

encourage the growing of farm pro- -

ducts for home use at home, and to

secure for the live at homc contest

for 19.12 a list of entries. This con

test will also be sponsored by the

Haskell Future Farmers.
'M.-.-s lvd Sprowls, teacherof Home

Kcon iiiics in the Haskell high

vhool, v.ill juile tha exhibit. Rib-

bon:; and suitable prizes lyill be
awarded the winners. Prizes to

be awarded the 1931 Live at Home

conU.t winners will be exhibited.
o

TelephoneUsers
BecomeStockholders

Through New Plan

Public acceptanceof the
plan offered subscrib

ers by the local telephone company
has been highly satisfactory during
the first two weeks of the offering.

District Manager, Mr. Roy Killings-wort- h,

of the local companyannoun-

ced today. More than 170 custom-

ers throughout tne 'territory have
become stockholders during ' this

period, according to the announce-

ment.
The stock being offered under the

plan by local telephone ewl9yc
is the common slock of Asicciated
Telephone.Utilities. Company, par
ent organisation oi tne-- ioci
unv. The .Astoclated Irlephor
Utilities ,Systej Ji compose oCwcal
teVnhont eomtwiiei servin IW
cities nd town u S The
purposepf the, pUn, M ouUmd by
official! ,of the iocal company, Ij to
Kcurc. a wider owiwrahrp'tf V P'
ent company, .particulary among

customersof the Jocal cmpaa.n!et.
, The etock' is being distributed e

clusjvvly th:ough local empycM.

M!-- i Marv Rlloit Cannon expres--

here ?

II. B. Cannon in Arlington, Texas.

nmwtxm wnjiytui WMIitoiW'wfe,tr-- ;

STOCK

In order to encourage as large an
as possible for the

game,
have been,made to stage a huge

Pep Rally at the High School

building Friday at 12:30 o'clock,

and every, football fan in the city is
urged to attend and take part in
the Rally. The entire Pep Squa
will the team to Stam
ford if sufficient cars are available
and all persons who .can furnish

for one or more mem
bers of the squad are asked to
notify school officials.

which will be play
ed at to be the
best of the season, and although
the Stamford team is the favorite to
win,. after the Anson team
Armistice Day, Haskell Indians
have no .idea of turning the game
over to them with-out-- a stiff battle.
The locals baye suffered only one
defeat,Anson winning by one point,
Stamford in turn Anson.
A win over Stamford Friday would
place the Indians in a very favor
able position for the
and his angle makes thegame one
of more than usual interest.

The game will be called
at 3:15. 50c and 25c.

'

Two farm flocks in the county
hnve paid their owners some real
cash for their efforts in care and
feeding. Ira Bradley of Rule with
an avernee flock for the twelve
monthsperiod ending 1st
of 133 hens that an aver
age of 2305 cgRS per hen, made a

total profit of $305.11 or nn average

of $231 per hen, with an expense of
$287.50 for the whole flock. For eggs,

culls, fryers and broilers he received
$603.51.

Mr. Tommic Bridges also of near
Rule with an average flock of 177

hens per month madea profit above
all feeding expenses of $325.79 or a
profit of $1.S2 per hen. Needless to
say that these two farmers gave

their bffds the care that is needed to
keep them laying in full
during the time when egg prices
were at the peak. These two men
have used good feed and feeding
Dractices. not no long ago they were
using a certain iea mat iwicu w
give them the number of eggs that
they thought they should get and
they changed to another kind of

feed, that U giving the
good results.

The County Agent has ome more

recordbooks that are for the use of

farmers that have-- at least a flock
of ISO hens. If any one has the

hens and other
wise meets the-- you

may get in ouekwith. him and talk
over the .

- . '
Mrs. J. U. Pields spent' the lint

nart of the wteiiv in - Bowie,- - the
iMt of Mrs. Jfcul Donald. Tues

day Mrs. twenty
tuiti with i bjneheon-- in Mrs.

Pields honor, i li ,4U '
Uri. Pields had.i tt of
soeskingto ottt 3Qt and
guestsof the,Maid, and Matrons
Club on their program.

Adolph Gerick, farmer
of she was a caller

at our office I to take a4--

fl
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PEPRALLY AT NOON FRIDAY

IN PREPARATION FORCLASH

OF INDIANS WITH STAMFORD

LIVE-AT-HOM- E EJffllBIT
FORHASKELICOUNTY

attendance Haskell-S-

tamford arrangedments

accompany

transportation

Friday'atgame,
Stamford, promises

defeating

defeating

championship

promptly
Admission

FarmRocksPay
OwnersRealCash
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SHOW

1. ISRAIN

N TH S SECTION

MONDAY N 6HIT

Heavy rains which were general
over this section Monday night,
came as a boon to farmerswho had
grain plantedand those in need of
stock water, but some damage is
reported to cotton still in the fields.

The fall here totalled 1.28 inches
according to the governmentguage
in charge of Mrs. P. D. Sanders.
The rain was accompanied by a
heavy electrical storm, unusual at
this time of the year, and light
hail is reported in some vicinities.

Farmers and stockmen report
plenty of stock water from the rains
which will also greatly benefit the
growth of winter grass.

o

COO SCHOOL

TO OPEN CURRENI
TlERM MONO

The Haskell colored school will
begin the 1931-3- 2 term on Monday.
Nov. 23rd, according to announce-
ment of the School Board, with
Miss Dovie Cain, teacherfor the past
several years, .in charge.

The colored school has an enroll-

ment of between Jorfv and fifty
pupils, and embraceswork from the
first to the sixth grade.

The patrons are urged to
in making the school what it

should be this year and are cordial-
ly invited to attend the opening
next Monday morning.

o -

HASKELL COONTY

COTTON OIKS
CUBE!

There were 20,801 bales of cotton,
counting round as half bales ginned
in Haskell County from the crop of
1031, prior to Nov. 1st, 1931, as com-
pared with 10,300 bales ginned to
Nov. 1st. 1930.

Dr. O. M. Gue$t
Moves Offices To

FormerLocation
Dr. O. M. Guest one of the lead-

ing dentists in this section for the
past eighteen years, announcesthis
week the removal of his dental office
from the Haskell National Bank
building to the quarters which, he
formerly occupied in the McConnell
building, upstairs over Perry Bros.
Store.

'
tteftac at Ottltr Ttew

There will be singing at Center
view 'Church next Sunday night,
beginningat T-- o clock. Every sing'
cr and tover of singing it invited to
be there.' We will have singing
.ever Sunday night,' don't .forget
,jbe da and be there on time

Center View is' 'coming alive,
t .. Q ... I .

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. M. Conner at
tended,tle. funeral of the former's

nnn notndirMi a few clavi.
ttr ',lpothe'r; Mr: Booth English.
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Agriculture Students of High School to
SponsorThree Days Exhibition of

Poultry and Pet Stock.

VERNON CONFEHE
Si H mm
TO M.E.GHURCH HERE

Annual atroointments North

Texas Methodist charges, an-

nounced Sunday night Ver-

non Conference, results
minister Haskell.
Gordon, stationed
Borger as-

signed Haskell
Gaston Footc

Methodist church three
work Amarillo

coming pastor
Jacinto Church.

Gordon, reach Has-

kell pulpit
morning, Haskell

highly recomended, after completing
successful work

First Methodist Church Bor-
ger, Texas.
transferred Northwest Texar
Conference from Texas Confer-
ence, coming direct church

Pittsburg, Texas. Prior
appointment. Gordon
others, among them being special
worker amonit people

larger churches
cities conference.

retiring pastor,
Gaston Footc, completed
three years successful

Under ministry
K'rgation completed equip

splendid education bui'.diug
redecorated auditorium
stalled pipe organs

found section Texas.
Foote's preaching attract

large crowds throughout
three years many mbcrs

added Church.
leaving splendidly organized

Sunday School vigorously
active system Leagues.

Equally productive good
Footc.

labors among young people
children church have

planted which yield
many years

wishes entire
citizenship follow these good

people their labor
Their future success service

bring much
many friends Haskell

Below appoint
nastors Stamford

District:
PreF'dinn elder. George Stover

Aspcrmont, Mann: Avoca-Lue-der-

Strother; Haskell,
Gordon: Gorec, Johnson;

Jayton. Baughman, Knox
City. J.'ll Sharp: McAdoo.
Parmcntcr: Munday, John
Crowe; Munday mission. Lan-ey- ;

Peacock mission, Cecil Ellis;
Rochester-O'Brien-, Pike;
Roaring Springs. Farmer;
Rule, Cochran: Seymour,

Gordon; Spur. Vaughan:
Spur mission, Stifford; Stam-

ford Johns, Fletcher:
Stamford mission. Irvine:
Throckmorton, Yarbrough:
Vera-Benjami- Knox; Wcin-ert- ,

Thompson; Westover,
Hardy: Woodson. Tooley:

district secretary Christian educa-

tion. Crowe.

LUCKY

Pirst woom reaching Haskell
regarding outcome local
nimrods foray country

effect (Mr.)
Smith (Mr.) Robertsboth

bagged eight-poi- buck.
Smith getting opening day.
with .his. partner following
Tuesday,

This probably ccaaJon
surprise--' among close friends

these gentlemen, they freely
admitted leaving that they
would likely their linit

hi7awe.cnroltfd regular
rtader FiWIVese

unete Conner Pek ?"&Monday. ,lf "HS
Hrtwartls "TTTT

'M& tiwthtsn WiiUams from Vjjv"ij officeWtdnesdar.a
wmthl

before

ITkrw

auCy

than
Thoro Art) Mmm
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Future Farmers of Haskell,
prised of students in the Vocational
Agriculture Class of Haskell Higls
School, arc sponsoring a Poultry and
Pet Stock Show to be held in Has-

kell December 17 to 19. The show
will be held in a vacant building on

square, convenient for all who
wish to attend. A judge hasnot yet
been selected but an announcement

the selection of a judge win be?
made in the near future.

Following is interesting infonae
tion for exhibitors:

No entry fee will be charged.
No. admission fee will be charged.
Premium ribbons will be awareV
the winners. No prizes are pract

ised but it is probable that
prizes will be given.

Birds on exhibit will be fed
caredfor by membersof the Haakctt
chapter of Future Farmers.

All entries must be left in the ex
hibit hall until 8 p. m., Dec. 10th.

Exhibition and production riiisser
of White Leghornswill be shown.

Additional information may tor
secured by writing II. K. Henry,
teacher of Agriculture, or Cecil
Reeves who is in charge of entries

o

HOUSTON WOMAN

ELECTED PRESIDENT

STATE FEDERATIOM

Mrs. J. W. Fincher of Houston, a
leader in the work of women's
clubs in Texas for many years, wan
elected presidentof the State Feder-
ation at the annual meeting held is
Lubbock last week

Mesdames R. C. Couch and J. U.
Fields of this city, accompaniedby
Mrs. J. F. Lindsey of Rule, attend-
ed the meeting. Mrs. Fields is
former president of the state feder-
ation.

ProjectStories
Of HaskellFuture

FarmersClass

(24.75 Profit On 116 Eggs
Frank Welsh secured 115 hatching

eggs April H. 1931 at a price of
t3 15 and had them hatched at a
cost of onlvjjSOc He raised 71
chickens from these eggs and 35
were pullets and 3fi cockerels. Five
cockerels of this flock were sold at
75c each and 4 traded for 3 cocker-
els valued at $3,75 Twenty-fou- r

fryers were used at home valued at
$960.

The feed used wai grown and
starter mashesmade by the Haskell
Mill at a cost of $6 30. Other feeds
were home grown such as xnito,
wheat, and oats at a cost of $800.

The total expenseon this project
was $17.75, and the value and in-

come from this flock was $420
leaving profit of $24.75.

$$$ Emms 7er 7 Days Laker
Woodrow Adcock grew 0 3 bale

of cotton on 24 acresof land. By
using tractor the cotton was pro-
duced at an expenseof $30.38. Cot-
ton picking expensesamounted Io
$44.00. Total expenseamounted le
$74.38. At presentpricesjthc cotton
brought $104.00. $16100fleas $74Jf
amounts to $69.02 net income. Wood-ro-w

put in only 70 houw in peev
during the 6 2 bales of cottoa.

--. o- -

Army Flier Spends
SeveralDaisHere

Mr, and Mrs. J. A. Rorr and two
children spent several dars in Um
city last. week, .the, guilts of Mr.
and Mrs. P. Gv Kendricks. Mr. --

ser is Staff Sergeant in the U. .
Air Sen-ire-. .having been located at
Kelly field for, the past sevtrpJ
ywrs, -- He4

. ,
has recently ben truss--

m t. a ai-- st r .Licrrwci io ino rmutptne iKanoa tar,
atw .yeaw.tfnretciv ,w.rvice, y4 K

and'his family were to leave
diately for the'PhiUiaineeafter
vum Here. -

,u..
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n

t

-
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BW KlJfD OF "LOLLYTOI"? Not
at MIL This Is how the cashew nut

' looks before the owhew "apple" t
' mno(d. Practically unheard or 10
year ago, lbs. of the high-- i
ty popular cashew nuts will be

from India thl tar.
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GIVE THE LITTLE GIRL A TELL:
Meet Checrleadcr-es-s McCoy.' She na
helped win many a football game for
George Washington high school, New
York.

Knox County Boy Wins
Trip to Chicago.

Tim

8,000,000
Im-

ported

'Benjamin Posti
E. L Park Jr of Knox C'it has

been selected as one of the winners
for the Chicago trip to attend the
Hoy's and Girl's MI Congress Nov-27t- h

to Dec Cth This is the second
consecutive year that a Kno Coun-
ty boy has won this trip, the winner
last year U-in-g Paul Pruitt. The
trip is sponsored by the Santa I'e
Railroad and is given in recognition
tri the best showing made in raising
crops or livestock. All expenses are
paid. Park Jr raised one and one
half tor.s to the acre of maue this
year on twenty-fiv- e acres.

Mexican Puller Gets
1500 In Day.

from Iht Lynn County ,tui
J. V Williams, who lives one mile

west of Central Church, was in
Tuesday and reporteda cotton boll
pulling record that outshines any-
thing reported thus far.

lie says that one Manuel Alvarez
pulled 1550 pounds of bolls .Monday
The Mexican did nut start Monday
morning until the sun was about an
hour high, went to the house for
lunch at the r.oon hour, and quit in
the evening at Sunset Williams
says he knows the figures are accu-
rate, for he did the weighing him-tcl- f,

and it will be up to him to
pay the Mexicano for his day's
wrk.

Another man in the same field,
an American whom they called K
C, pulled 1171 pounds the same
lay.

Williams says, that the Mexican
uuers m rjci mat ne can pull as
much as 2,000 pounds in a day
Does anybody want to call the bet?

Id'i 1I Broken Second Time
Xa Put Few Months.

from Ikt Munitay Timti,
Hollis Barnicoat, son of Jack

Ilarnicoat, sustained a broken leg
on the afternoon of Armistice Day
while plavinc football with a num
ber of other boys. The broken limb
was arosseu by IJr Arthur A Smith
and he is restingvery well

This is the second time that the
lad has sustained a broken leg
within the past few months, having
broken the fame limb some months
avfi in jumping from the back of a
Jiorse.
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ARMY'S peace Unfe
hero: Csdet Richard
shcriUi:, mortally
Injured on football's
r-t- of bococ.
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Crowell Bank

enjoy

111. Plonntc Wlngo,
Tex.,

tins walked
wardi farther than
nny known
Kmary Hawcock,

III.,
right, won na-tlon-al

Jell--O recipe
iitntcst held the
Restaurant and
Hotel FoodBureau
with molded

entree.

NEWS FROM OVER
WEST TEXAS

Adjudged
Bankrupt.

.Monmouth,

hren the Foard County Stmt.
Judge W II Atwell in federal dis-

trict court at Wichita Falls Tues-
day adjudged the Bank of Crowell,
a private institution, and three part-
ners in the concern bankrupt after a
hearing which began Monday morn-
ing in a special sessionof the court

Appointment of a receiver by the
state court last July held by
the court to constitute an act of
bankruptcy, for the plaintiff
depositorson issue. Notes, real
estate and other assets of the part-
ners were found to be insufficient to
offset liabilities of the institution
due to about 1,000 depositors.

W. J. Russell, one of the four
was not adjudged bank-

rupt by JudgeAtwell
o

Serious Accident On Rule and
Haskell Road.

From tht Rult Rtvutt
Sunday night a serious accident

occured on the Rule-Haske- road
about thrte miles out of Rule A
man who stated he was from Roby
was driving east. He stated he
turned out to the left to miss an
obstruction in the road. A car, driv-
en by Jim McDonald of .Mineral
Wells, and in which he had his wife
and little baby and his mother-in-law- ,

was coming West. The Roby
car forced the car driven by McDon-
ald into the ditch. The car turned
over several times, the occupantsbe- -
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FAMOUS GUESTS AT WHITE HOUSE:
rrcnitcr Laal, or France,and his win
some daughter, Joscttc, the
beauty of the White House gardens
with President and Mrs. HooTer.
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UNIQUE CHAMPIONS: Ecr heard or
thche eliaiiiilons? Tticy're the best In
their class. Mrs. R. E. Whalon, above,
is chomp hasbandcaller of Cook County,

Abilene, left,
back
' man.

the

by

a
iwlckem

was

finding
that

S
partners,

that

ing pinned under the car. V. X
Norman, who came by helped to get
the people from under the wreck.
The elder lady was knocked uncon
scious and was carried to Rochester
for treatment. It is said that the
man from Roby, soon after the acci-
dent, hailed a car going towards
Ilaskelj and vanished.

J. C. Hale of Roby Died of Gun
Wounds WednesdayAfternoon.

From tht Rotan Aixand,

J. C. Hale, aged CO, a farmer liv
ing two miles east of Roby, died at
3:10 Wednesday afternoon at the
Stamford sanitarium from shot gun
wounds received that morning, He
was found by Walter Campbell on
the Roby-Longwort- h :oad in an un
conscious condition with wounds
from the discharge ol a shot gun in

FELT SICK
AFTER EATING

"None of my food agreed
with mo I would frequently
taste what I ate, long after my
meals, and I did not see a well
day for weeks," says Mr. Peter
Sceger, 329 S. Elmwood St,
Kansas City, Mo. "I began tak-
ing a pinch of niack-Draug-

aiter each meal, and kept this up
for weeks. Orndudlly tho pain
left me and I Uttan to feol better,
I ceased to be troubled with gaa,
and could eat what I liked."

Thedford's ""'
BLACK- -

DRAUGHT
For CONSTIPATION.

(INDIGESTION , BILIOUSNESS

Low Prices
Your winter clothes cleaned and pressed now

at the following Reduced Cash and Carry Prices

SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED
Per Suit

TROUSERSCLEANED AND PRESSED
Per Pair

50c
25c

OVERCOATS CLEANED AND PRESSEDB"
Each dUC
SERVICE CLEANERS

Phone183
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bis right side and arm
Deceased was cvnsnous until a

short time before his death and

that he had startedwalking

to the home of a son-in-la- S. L

Turner, carrying the shot gun. He

ttumbled and the gun was

Oeti Arm Broken In Foot Ball
Game.

From Ikt Knot County lltrjlJ.

Kenneth Edwards sustained a
broken arm in the football game
Wednesday afternoon of last week
between Knox City and Rochester

The game was progressing in a
grand way when Kenneth's accident
occured. His left arm was broken in
the elbow, a severe brca'

Kenneth was treated hcrt' at the
Hospital by his father I)r T S s

and Dr. FnVell however,
due to the seriousnessof the break
Dr Kdwards sought other authority
on the work which he did He with
Mrs. Edwards and Kenneth, went
to Dallas Thursday where they saw
a bone specialist, one of the best in
the south and an old friend of Dr
Edwards, who found the work of
the physicians of the Knox County
Hospital beyond question, comp'i-mentin-s

it highly, stating it could
be no better.

The Edwards family returned
home Saturday night

While Kenneth has suffered a
great deal with his arm he has the
assurance that it will be alright in
time. However, he has no doubt
played his last football game.

Joaei County Boy Wins Chicago
Trip On Poultry Flock.

From Iht Stamford American

County Agent C. C Jobson re-

ceived word late Sunday night that
one of his club boys was winner of
or of the 19 trips to The Interna-
tional Livestock Show to be held in
Chicago, November 27 to December
3. The Jones county winner is
Harold Barrett, son of Mr and Mrs
W. Y. Barrett, living between Ham-
lin and Radium. Harold is 17 years
of age and won his trip on his poul-tr- y

demonstration, having made
$273 on his flock during the year A
more detailed report of his record
will be published later

The Sante Fe Railroad gives 19
free trips to Chicago tery year to
the outstanding 19 bows in ihi
counties which its hues traverse or
touch, a :ti one of theic trips is va!-tie- d

at $125. Since the Texas dek--

1.

the Unit-
ed States
from Texas.

In what year was the
of the Alamo

.N'ame
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cation always dresses in cow-bo- y

lie li r n.lts aim mm ...-.-

."..' . ..Ml I.a inVnn hrst' boWS
rquipmrni m - -

assembled at I' onafter they arc
Worth

Mother to unall "Did

you strain tne miiK ior im--i

Daughter "Yes, mother. 1 could-

n't find the strainer so I used the

fly swatter"
Mother: "Oh1 My goodness
Daughter- - "That's aH right

mother I used the old oneI"
(y

We would like to tee all radio

crooners embrace Gandi's religion if

it would cause them to observe a

dav of silence each week.

"Why don't you get a
ometer for your car?"

"I don't need one The first ten
miles I go my fenders rattle, the

next ten miles my engine rattles,
and the next ten my bones rattle

said little Tommy, "I
think I'll be a preacher when 1

grow up"
"Fine, my boy," replied his

mother "But what put that idea
into your head?"

"Whv" answered the little fellow,
"I s'po I'll have to go to church
all my life anyway, and I'd rather
trot up and down the stage than sit
still!"

Willie. "Pa, where is tobacco
found? '

Pa: "In the Southern states, and
in some cigars."

IN

OATES DRUG STORE

speed'

ALWAYS AT

SMITTY'S
13 Plate Batteries, Regular $f00
value, Exchanbe price $3.96

Tubes fully
30.3 Oversize 75c

MI0 95c
2MflO 96c

30IM 95c

Pay Cash and Save at
SMITTY'S

$1500.00
PRIZES

DALLAS NFAVS

"Know Texas"
Contest

EDUCATIONAL and INTERESTING
One hundred and five cash prizes will be
successfulcontestants answering the questions inthe QuestionBox." will close on Dec. 10,
JvfV ,Con.test1nnts may consult almanacs, maps,
ofu ions8' "S' r t0 obtj'

Answer TheseQuestions?
QUESTION

Name present
Senators

QUESTION 5.

Battle
fought?

daughter:

"Mamma,"

BARGAINS

Guaranteed

THE

awarded

Contest

teaChe,"S fr,cnds

Can You

SUBSCRIPTIONS

COUPON ,

The Dallas Morning News,
Dallas, Texas.
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MAIL THIS
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THE

RED&WHITE
STORES
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j Thanksgiving
Shopping

g ECONOMICAL THANKSGIVING

DINNERS will be popularthis year,

soourbuyershavesearchedoutbar--

gainsthatonly nation-wid- e purchas--J

ing could commad.

S PRICESFORFRI. SAT. NOV. 20-2-1

8APPLES

IS

APPLES

Faaey, Larf DtVdons
Par Emb

Hie SekMl Luck 81m

Domb

CRANBERRIES ST "? "

CELERY

ORANGES
GRAPES

PUMPKIN

S CAKE FLOUR

Faaey, Larft Buachet
Each

Klce Um Ttzaa SweeU

Doaea

Faaey

Pouad

FOR

Flna Caku, Bad it
White, Large Pactafe

POSTTOASTIES mm. j
ISnop

SALAD

Uncle Bob't Pure

Ribbon Caae

Oracken, 1
txmt. . . ...

9 WAFER Kubb.rToj

GELATIN

gCORN

SDATES

! BACON

Gallon

Pkf.,

Dauert, Red and White
2

Fancy Country
Cora, a Caai

Red and Whit PUtad

Paekaft

lufar Curad Sitae

Oaa Pouad

3SmokedBacm

I HAMS

Wiawapt,

Kmporon

PackafM

Geatle-ma-n

Lb. ..

Ikiaaed Karros or

5

last

8 STORES
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Ma. 2 Can

Ho. 2tt Can

For

Half

Gallons

Lb.

Mo.

Par

fRED&WHlTEj

W. A. HOLT
Haakell and Waiitert

COLLIER GROCERY
Haskell
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30c
15c
15c

20c

25c

1
III

THE

15c

10c

15c



Rural CommunityNews Items
Foster

This community was visited by a

nm Monnday afternoon and Mon-1i- y

night.
Mr. ami Mrs. Hugh Gauntt and

family and Miss Lois Nevils spent
Sunday with, Mrs. Gauntt's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Clark of Roches-

ter.
Mrs. Jim Hewitt and Mrs. G H.

Prole visited Mrs. Lewis Ward, Sun-

day afternoon
Mr and Mrs. Bob Culberth and

family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs J L. Rcid and family.

Misses Mildred, Addle and Hard
Hewitt visited Beatrice Ward, Sun-

day
Mrs. George Best and family visit-e- l

Mr and Mrs. Harry Henderson
end family Sunday.

Mrs Alford Oatcs visited Mrs.
Hugh Gauntt Tuesday evening-.-

Mr Bill Holey spent Sunday with
Mr .mid Mrs. Arthur Williams of
O'Brien

Mr and Mrs. E. M Server and
family spent Sunday with Mr D. M

Ellis of Rule.
Mr George Best and son Jimmiu

visiting relatives at Flatouia,
Texas

The musical entertainment at the
k me of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Server,
I lav night was enjoyed by all
t..it were present.

FOSTER
(Last Week's Letter)

Several from this community at--

tended the Singing Sunday night at
Rochester. I

Mr. and Mrs. Lenard Reid and
fimily spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Sterling Edwards of Haskell.

Mrs. Alford Bland of Haskell
spent last week with her parents.
Mr and Mrs. J. A. Rose and family

Mrs. Henry Smith of New Mid
and M. M. Clark of Rochestervisit-- i

Hugh Gauntt, Thursday.
Miss Elizabeth Server spent

W

Are

Thereare
which inexpensively

iM,

7)

i J

I 0 yvu
(7 Skrvirr it
V-,-

Hl , . . '

Thursday night with Witma Pearl
Reid.

nirs. j. . rauixncr visited, her
son and family, C. P. Faulkner, Wed
neaday evening. .

Mr. and Mrs. C. E, Harrcll and
family of Haskell spentSunday with
Mr. and Mrs. I, II. Harrcll and fam
tiy.

"Mrs. Charlie Glover returned
home Sunday after a weeks visit
with her parentsand family. Mr and
Mrs. W M Harrcll.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Rose of
Haskell spent Sunday with Mr and
Mrs. J. A. Rose and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Harcrow and
naugnicr itcncvia ot Kochester
spent Sundayevening with Mr and
Mrs. W. J. Hewitt and family

Mr. and Mrs. J E. Adams and
family spent Sunday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. E M Server and fami-

ly-

'Miss Lois Xevils spent the week
end with relatives at Abilene.

Jess Glover visited his parents,
Mr and Mrs. B. C. Glover and fam-
ily Sundaymorning.

Miss Lucille Thompson of Roches-
ter spent Saturday night and Sun-

day with Adelle and Hazel Hewitt.
Mr and Mrs. R. L. Zedlitz and

son Lewis left Sunday morning for
their home in Milam county after
visiting her parents,Mr and Mrs.
E. M. Server and family.

Loyal Cameron of Rochester visit-

ed Bryan Hewitt Sundayevening.
Miss Idabell Hewitt spent Satur-

day night with Mildred Thompson
of Rochester.

Misses Ruth and Alice Server
spent the week end with their par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Server
and family.

Miss Beatrice Ward spent Satur-
day night with Claudic and Clidie
Hewitt.

Richard Clark of Haskell and
Ober Gloves spent Sunday with O.
B. Harrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Coats are the

PermanentWaves

3.50 & 5.00
Phone159

Hunts Beauty Shoppe
IDA NEIMAST, Mfr- -

In
literally Electrical Servanti

work
your home. They cost so little,

operateat such slierht ex
pense, it is truly "penny wiae I

i .i r i:.u . ... i.. If
BUM lUlHlBII IU MUIC
alotig without them.

Vacuuim Cleaners,Ij
Ilnngcs, Washers, Rcfriger--

atorB, Toasters,Waffle Irons'
and a multitudeof other appli-

anceswill assumeyour housc
cleaning, and
ing worries; electric heating
pads, curling irons,
and sewing will fill

important needs every home.

When these efficient and de-

pendableElectrical Servants,
operatingfor but a pennies
aday,will eltmiaatathe drudg-

ery from your home, shouldn t
you profit by their useat once?

ConvenientTerm can bear
ranged tke purchaseof one
or mora of these essential ap-

pliances. Call in at the Mer-

chandise Showroom today.

proud parents of a baby girl who
arried October 20th.

Manford Reid is visiting his uncle
near Lubbock at this writing.

ROCHESTER
Armistice Day was observed in

Rochester with a nice little program
and every business in town closed
for part of the day.

A nice slow rain fell here last
Thursday and Friday, slowed boll
pulling down a few days, but is fine
on wheat, oats and turnip patches.

Rev. M. R. Pike and Mr. J. N

Turner left Wednesday afternoon
for Vernon to attend the North
West Texas Conference of the
Methodist South Bro Pike
has been the pastor of the Roches-
ter charge for the past 2 years ami
has !o endeared himself to his mem-
bership that the entire
wants him back another year Mrs,
Ira Rolerts and little daughter
Ouita is visiting her mother, Mrs. R.
II. Grecnwadc. She is from Taft,
Texas

Another daughter of Mrs. Green-wad- e

is here also on a visit, Mrs.
Troy Wright and little daughter,
Troy Lou of Port Lavaca, Texas

Miss Dahlra and Mabell and Geo.
Tannerof Rule attend church at the
Church of Christ, Sunday in Roches-
ter. Their aunts, Mrs. Dora Worley,
Mrs. Roberts, Mrs. Troy Wright
accompanied them home after
church to have lunch and spend
the afternoon,

A rattle snake was killed on the
streets of Rochester one day last
week by one of our townswomen.

Mr and Mrs. Paul Fields of Abi-

lene were in Rochester Armistice
Day.

Mr. Orville Hamilton left last
Sunday for Afton where his school
begins Monday

Howard Belt attended a home
coming meeting of McMurry Stud
cuts at Abilene this week.

Mr. II. L. Mathany and wife visit
cd his sister and family at Post,
Mrs. Dttke Travis, Armistice Day.

'Mrs. J. A. Wise of Henderson, Tex
as, was by last Monday and had
lunch with their friends in Roches-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Hudson.

GAUNTT
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Snowden visit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. Clay Kimbrough,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Stephens and
children, Wendell, Lowell and Mary

' T )gS?0
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TheseEfficient Servants

Working Your Home?
hundreds ofefficient

will assumethe hard and distateful in

and
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Electric
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Anne, of Qrownfield, Texas spent
Friday night two weeks ago in the
W. B. Fowler home.

Miss Ollie DeBusk entertained her
friends with a party Saturdaynight
Everyone reporteda nice time.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Geo. Snowden spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. R.
Cook of Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Miller and
children and Miss Irene Fowler visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. W J. and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Kendricks Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs, Wrodic Culpepper of
Tanner Paint visited the latters
mother, Mrs. S. B. Spurlin, Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Fowler spent
the week-en-d with the latters par-
ents of Howard.

The young folks gathered in the
Snowden home Saturday night. The
girls brought candy and the boy's
brought peanutsor popcorn. Every-
one had a nice time. Eating was
the best entertainmentof the even-
ing.

Mr. Stonecipherof near Hamlin
spent Tuesday night in the Jno
Wheeler home

SAYLES
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Young and

family of Henderson, Texas, visited
Mrs Hob Young and children, also
Mr. and Mrs. Will Bland, last week-
end.

'Mr. and Mrs. W. H Lindley enter-taine-d

with a party Saturday even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. M H. Harris, Mrs
H. E. Melton, Mr and Mrs. Shelby
Harris and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Hansford Harris and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Alvis Bird and children spent
Sundaywith Mr. and Mrs. Joe C.
Chapman of Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. D. II . Wand, also
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wand and son
visited Mr. and .Mrs. JessWand Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Roberts.of Arp,
Texas, visited Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Banks, Sunday evening.

Henry, Bob and Edd Melton and
Shelby Johnson took dinner with
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Melton, Satur-
day.

Mrs E. A. Touts is visiting in
Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Banks and
children spent Sunday with her
mother, Mrs. Robertsof Haskell.

Archie Wiseman is suffering with
a broken collar bone. We hope he
will soon be up again.

FLATTOP
Emil Stremmel spent last week

with relatives at Stamford.
Mr. and Mrs. August Stremmel

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Stremmel and family. Mr. and iMrs.
Adolph Ender and son, and Miss
FrancesPeschall of this community
were with a number of others who
enjoyed a birthday social in the
Henry Moritz home, at Stamford,
Friday evening.

In honor of her eighty sixth birth-
day, grandmotherHelm was given a
celebration in the home of her dau
ghter, Mrs. Henry LebrmanThurs-da-y

evening. Games of forty-tw- o

and music were enjoyed. Refresh-
ments were served to Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Ender andfamily of Sagerton.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Helm and
son of Sagerton, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Suter and children of Old Glory,
Mr. and Mrs. August Stremmel and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hagcr-ma- n

and daughters,Mr. and Mrs.
August Ender, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Lehrman and children and Mr.
and Mrs. Emil Kainer and family.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Thane, Mrs.
Emil Kainer and family, Miss Chris-
tine Ender of Sagerton. Messrs
Adolph Helm and Fred Ender of
Sagerton were visitors in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. August Stremmel
and family Sunday afternoon.

Elmer Uocdeker of Hunker Hill.
was in the community Saturday
evening.

Quite a few people of the commu-
nity enjoyed a dance in the Mrs.
Emma Lammert home, at Sagerton,
Saturdayevening.

Miss Annette Busby entertained
with a party in the home of her
parents. Friday evening.

IRBY
The health of this community is

good at this writing.
Willard Mercer and PrestonJohn-

son were in our midst Saturday
night and Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ceverny and
family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Clark of Rule.

Misses Lena, Edna, Ella and
Lydia Moeller spent Sunday with
Mrs. Albert Lyman of Throckmor-
ton.

Mr. and Mrt, Erich Opitz of
PleasantValley was in our inidit
Sundaynight.

Mr. Martin Ruefferof Cottonwood
was . in our community Sunday
night.

Mr. and Mm. John Stiewert and
family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Lyman of Throckmor-
ton.

Mr. George Moeller spent Sunday
with Mr. Albert Lyman of Throck-
morton.

IftB- T-
(Last Week' Utter)

Most of the farmersof this com
munity are just about through
gathering their 1031 cotton crops

The singing Sunday night in the
home of Mr, George Moeller was
enjoyed by, all present.
' Quite a few of this community

attended the danceat the home of

aarcraauaoaSBii
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Mr. and Mrs, Albert Pctrich Friday
night at Cottonwood.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Brannon and
children spent Friday at Ranger,
Texas.

Misses Lydia, Lena and Herbert
Kretchmer spent Sunday with
Misses Lillic and Dora Zelisko

Mr. John Stiewert and Alfon and
Earnest Pieser spent Sunday with
Martin Rueffer of Cottonwood.

Preston Johnson and Willard
Mercer of Vontress was in our midst
Sundayand Sunday night

Mr and Mrs. Herman Kretchmer
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs V

F. Zelisko.
Misses Lena and Ella Mocllir

spent Sunday with Misses Clathilda
and Mary Moeller.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Guess and
Edna and Vivian Robertson of
Cottonwood was visitors in our
community Sunday.

Joe Short from this place left
recently to enter Jefferson Law- -

School at Ft Worth. Texas,

KINNEY
FUNERAL

HOME
Ambulance Service
Funeral Director

License Embalmer
PHONE

10
Haskell, Texas
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Reading a short story slows
and heart beats, says a

Anyway, we know
that reading a long one puts us to
sleep.

o
to make out tax

returns landed Al in jail
and to make them out
has landed a lot of in

kind of

POULTRY
Oct. 31, we will buy

and hides, the g
price. at Banks Yard,
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On Heinx 57 this in and taste the
fine foods thatareon saleall this week. Justa items mention
edi n this add all 57 on sale.

POST TOASTIES
Package

LargeGlass
SLI-BACO- N

LUNA
Bars

FOLGER'S COFFEE

PEARS, in syrup
Size

COCOA, Mother's
Can

WHEATIES

OATS, Checkr
Smell Sige Pkg.

CAKES, Brown's
Full-o-Frui- t, each

people

r.T

Go

w

Each

lb 15c

GoodSteak,lb

Braads.
tawat.

breathing
psychologist

Capone
attempting

institution,

Beginning Saturday yourS
poultry, turkeys paying highestmark--

Located Wagon Haskell.

Any Any Time Day

FOR

week. Come

SHRIMP

Pound.... 17c

PurePork
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GERBERS,
Vegetables,

his

the

Varieties,

strained
2 for .

CATSUP, Heinz
Large Bottle

RICE FLAKES
Heinz, 2 Pkgs.

Frc3h Every

Per Pound

m

3

3 for

5c

yaw t4 hm rmi

aalsl Call

Failure income

anoth-
er

auraa f
Usa yw kw ara

Haskell, Texas. Thurs

Johnny Chicago
Capone,

attempt regain former
supremacy. Apparently, doana'a
want "Johnny spot."

Fruit shaken
gathered suctkn

apparatus. However, political
plums

W.

SJSMhk

Day,

goad.

all
few

Per

For

TOMATO JUICE
Cans

LETTUCE

15c GRAPEFRUIT,
Seedless,

34c
Tex.

Doz.

CANDY BARS,
PopularBrnnds,

Convoy's

7c Yellow.
ONIONS,

Sausage,

Large

CABBAGE

WANTED

A

Msuvmsm

i

39c
10c

DEMONSTRATION

29c

39c

Potatoes YAMS

P 25c pk-- 25c
Saturday,

SATURDAY

PorkChops,lb..

Calf Ribs, lb.

CHILLI, 19c HOG BRAINS, lb. ISc

Whs MwckaaiM
AdvarUsW

Torrio,
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0. M. Saltier Isprewioa
Puti On Metro MiaiitreL

In the course of the year's study
various nationalities are studied in
irefard to dialect, costumes and

and so forth and for the
month of October the Junior Class
! expression has studied the negro.

It was not the intent and purpose

if the classes to present the pro-

grams for the public But last Tues-
day week the routh ward junior
daw gave their program before the
entire school and it met with such
approval that requests came in for a
ptrbtie program. This was given last
Friday night at the High School
Auditorium to a capacity house that
received it with applauseand laugh
ter and the children themselves
Hacked up like real commedians,
enjoyed it immensely. Old negro
longs were sungaccompanied at the
jatans by Anna Bell Stanton and
aft accompaniment.Three students
from the Morrison Studio gave,
friano numbers prior to the minis-tree-.

Students who had a part in
fjath programsat South Ward and
ffifh School are- - Wallace Fletcher,
JosephineParish, Wallace Parish,
Fil Roberts, Ruby Sue Persons,
Dorothy Josselet, Lottie Thompson,
Kefbert Thompson, Jack Simmons,
Joe label. Ha2el Foot, LaVerne
Bywum, Bobbie Nell Cass, W. C.
Holt, Jr.. Duffer Crawford, Paul
Crawford, Juanita Scott, Wilma
Whatley. Mildred Mays, Bunis Fay
Ratliff, Jimmie Crawford, Eva Joe
lUth'ff. Claudie Fay Maxwell, Cleo
Edwards, John Thomas Crandal,
Oran McClain, Curtis Jordan and
Jen Holt.

M. Kaifler's Expression
Have Sponsored Twelve

Programi Since School Opened.

We are living In an age when we
do things on time and in a hurry,
there was a time when a few read-
ings at Thanksgiving, an easierpro- -

tram and closing of school exercises
comprised the dramatics of the
averageschool But we have learn
ed that e are what we do and e

do what we are and eo by doing wc
learn. Therefore the expression
class goes rapidly from one program
to the next and find at the end of
two months it has produced twelve
frograms, Thee have been at the
churches,the South Ward school,
High School, Magazine Club rcom.
and the Texas Theatre and a num
ber of towns adjacent to Haskell
And at this time wc are in receipt
of invitatiens to bring programs to
three other towns, which we will do
with in tuc near future, Alo we
are at work rn the next Texas
Theatre play. "The Brat" which will
please the public we have r.o doubt
Also the senior class is at work on
five one act plavs which will be pro-
duced in chapel the last of Novem-
ber and in December these com-
prise such clever comedies as: The
Rex-- Mr Peter Bnce." "Good Medi-rine,- "

"The Florist Shop," "The Old
Family Album." and "Their First
Quarrel All of the above plays will
be produced before the first of the
year and wc will endeavor to have
a new and better supply to begin
on then At ro time in our long ex-
perience in teaching speach arts in
Haskell, have the toys and girls res
ponded to whole hedrredly, and this
it the anrwer to many of your Ques
tions as to how we can sponr so
many programs in such a limited
tune

Mrs. VaughnBailey andMiss
Marjorie Whiteker Hostesses to
BldelU Class Social

Mrs. Vauehn Bailev and Vi
Marjorie htteker were loint host.
ssesat the November social for the

Fidehs Class of the First Baptist
Sunday School at the home of the
former last Thursday night.

Ouests, arriving at 7.30 o'clock
I were given tickets for an airn'.inp
nae ana games throughout the

renins pertaininif to airolanes. At
the close of these games each guest

taken for a ride in the air and
erved a refreshment plate which
srned out the airolane idea.
Those attending were Mesdames
srrie Moser. H. R. Whatlev. A. C.

Pierson, Roy Killingsworth, O. E.
Ites. G. V. Wimbish. B. M White.
er, C. V. Payne, Lola Welsh Bled- -

. W. P. Trice. R. E. Hall of Stam.
ird; Misses Nettie McCollum,
ry Grindstaff. Hazel and Lelta

lobertson.

RamblersHave
Party.

Well, the Gypsy Ramblers have
ten rambling again! We donned
r blue overall, white shirts, red

indanas, and red, white and blue
caps celebrate Armistice

re met at the high school at rcver- -

Jrty Tuesday, November 10, and
abled down the new pavementto

theatre. Of course we had all
ids of fun on the way. Well, who
uldn'tf
loy, the show was fine I And
it thrilled us was the welcome

ia

to

that was put on the screen by the
manager. We'll be wanting to have
another theatre party pretty
prontoI After the show, we ran
aroundand gave a few real peppy,
yell for ourselves and our sponsors.

Those taking part in the fun were
.Marguerite nnaerson, .wraw ram
Gilstrap, Ethel Irby, Emma Kate
Richey, Lucille Kendall, Margaret
Ricbey, Lois Fouts, Bernice Will-mo-

Sue Couch. Juanita Stone,
Beulah Cass, FrancesEnglish, Lilly
Fay Stoker,Dixie Orr, Lucille Akins.
Alberta Orr. Mildred Grissom, Odell
Williamson, Elizabeth Stewart,
Kathleen Crawford, Theda Maples,
Aurline Cousins, BeatriceMoser, Ava
Grindstaff, Dorothy Herren, Lucille
Robcrds. Emma Grace Harcrow,
Louise Warren. Hortense Walling,
Betty Ann Hancock. Dorothy Sego,
Lilian Harcrow, and sponsors, Mrs.
Wimbish and Miss Vkk.

Home Economies Oirie
RenderPiogram.

Tuesday night, November 10, the
Home Economics girls met at the
High School with a program direct
ed by Norma Ann Gilstrap on,
"Making The Living Room Livable."

In our modernhomes living rooms
are no longer termed"parlors' as !n
olden days but they are used to
bring the members of the family
closer together by having a place
where they may come in contact
with each other and learn each
others problems.

Different members of the club told
us some things that would tend to
make our living rooms more livable
or home like. Sue Couch made a
very interesting talk on "Color in
the Home." She told us how much
even an old house could bemade
attractive by the simple use of color.
Mrss Cannon read for us, "The
Home" by Guest. Ethel Irby gave
a well organizedreport on "Litera-
ture in the Home." Emma Kate
Richey told us how we might in-

duce "children to study more effec
tively by "Convenience in the
home." and Eva Dell Squyres dis-

cussed "The Living Room as a
Fiace cf Comfort."

We were glad to have Sue Kin
ney. Rubie May Grindstaff, Lucille
Kmdell, Lucille Akins, Margurite
Anderson, Dixie Orr, Lucille Rob--
erts, Mary Francis Collier, Lois
Fouts, Betty Ann Hancock, Agnes
Grissom, Ruth Josselet, Bulah Cass,
Juanita Stone, Stella May Coburn,
Elizabeth Stewart, Mollie Hester
and Aurline Cousins as visitors to
the Club and hope taey and others
will attend our future meetings.

The Club memberswho have at
tended all meetings are Era Cass,
Vera Cass, Virginia Williams, Marie
Adams, Sue Couch, KathaleenCraw
ford. Ollie Heter, Ethel Irby.
Theda Maples. Emma Kate Richey,
Hortense Walling, Mary Ben Chap
man, Mildred Grissom, Alberta Or.--,

Anna Lee Pitman, Maxinc Quattle
baum, Louise Roberts and Doro
thy Sfgo

Junior ClassHas
Wiener Rout,

On Friday evenine. November
the Junior Class assembled at the
Haskell High School to go on
wiener roast. We had chosen the
place by the windmill in Mr. Felk-e.-'- s

pasture to roast our wieners
But, when we got out there in the
pasture we couldn't find the wind-
mill. Through the mesquites, down
in the gullies, through the highway
camps we rode for fully an hour,
and still we couldn't find it Final-
ly Mr. Felker rode with us and
showed us the place. There were
many new games played such as
London Bridge is Palling Down., the
Hot Dogs beat the Wieners. Flying
Dutchman, and Little White House
Over the Hill. We liked to never

II

Mrs.

it iw.

have guessed their trade when It

was, "Reciting In History Class." By
then our appetites.Were throwghly
aroused so we gatheredaround the
carnpftre and roasted our wieners
Then we had a big feast; buns,
wieners, pickles and cakes. We
then left after pumping up a few
tires, saying that we all enjoyed it
to the utmost.

Haskell TUltors Moaored at
Bridge in Wiebita Falls Home.

Mesdames I. T. Shackelford and
Fred Owen were joint hostessesat
a bridge party honoring Mrs. Carl
Maples, Misses Virginia Sills and
Vannie Lee Marrs of Haskell when
Mrs. Shackelford's home was beau
tifully decoratedwith orchid and
vellow chrysanthemums.

In the games, high score prize
was won bv Miss Maedcll Welch:
cut went to Miss Vannie Lee Marrs,
and Mrs. Robert Hall, who had low

score, received the consolation.
A lovelv salad course was served

to the honorees,Mrs. Maples, Misses
Sil Is and Marrs: Misses Patsy Kel
ley, Taylor, Juanita Col

lins, Maedell Welch, Frankie Mears,
Hazel Allday, Helen Hartman,Aline
Either; Mesdames Robert Hall,
Moffett, Russell, Eula Cannon and
the two hostesses,Mesdames Shack-

elford and Owen.

D. L. Cummlmi
Entertains,

The Thanksgiving motif was very
prettily carried out Ust Tuesday
evening when D. L. Cummins enter-taine-d

a numberof his friends.
Rosebuds and chrysanthemums

combined with' autumn leaves were
arranged about the rooms. The
tally cards and score pads stressed
the Thanksgivingmotif.

Prizes for high score were award-
ed Mrs. B. L. Harrison and Sam
Robertson. '

At the conclusion of games the
hostess passed a lovely plate con-
taining, congealed chicken salad,
goldenrod bread and butter sand-
wiches, olives, tea and angel food
cake toppedwith cream to
the following:

Misses Mary Ellen Cannon, Hazel
and Lelta Robertson, Eloise Roberts,
Elizabeth Steele of Rule, Janie Lyle
Martin, Annie Louise Lane of
Rule.

MesdamesVirginia Henshaw. Mar
ion Guest McKee, Virgil Meadors
D. L. Cummins, Sr.

Messersand MesdamesVirgil Rey
nolds, Herman Henry, B. L. Har-
rison.

Messrs Bill Holden. Walter Mur-chiso-

Sam Robertson, E. H. Rob-
ertson, Barton Welsh, Mike Watson
and Willard Warren.

Magaxine Club.

The Magazine Club met on Nov.
13 with Mrs. T. G. Cahilj acting as
presidentand Mrs. John Oates as
hostess. Mrs R. C. Couch and Mrs.
J. U. Fields attended the annual
convention of the Texas Federation
of Women's Clubs at Lubbock.

Mrs F. T. Sanders directed the
second of the series of lessons on
Greece which she is conducting.
Mrs. Virgil Reynolds gave. "The Age
of Pericles." Mrs. C. V. Payne gave
a talk on "Praxiteles," and Mrs.
John Oates dealt with the Venus de
Melos in her part. A special part
on this program was given by Miss
Jean Rousseau who sang two" num-
bers accompanied by Mrs. O. E.
Patterson, Miss Rousseau was at-
tired in invitation Greek costume.

Mr and Mrs Grady Roberts from
Chillicothe spent the week-en- here
visiting relatives.

o
Granville Rogers of Bethany

Oklahoma is visiting this week with
his brother and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Rogers and son.

OATES DRUG STORK

PLENTY MONEY
To lend on farm and ranch lands located in

Haskell, Knox or Stonewall Counties, by the Rule
NationalFarm Loan Association. Rate 54 per cent.
Time 34 Vfe years. Liberal Options; Why Pay More!
For full information see

Rule National Farm Loan Asm.
W. H. McCANDLESS, Sacy.Traa..,Rule, Tawuj

a POULTRY WANTED
aj Beginning SaturdayOct. 31, we will buy your

poultry, turkeysand hides, paying the highest mark--
et price. Located at Banks Wagon Yard, Haskell.

INDEPENDENT BUYERS
J. M. Banks.

Margaret

whipped
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Cows paid E. V. Kim (right) 73

cents an hour for doing the chores

last year. He is a Baylor county

tenant farmer who had an average
of 87 cows in his herd on which he

spent an average of- - two hours a
day. This includes the time of two
bovs and a mrl who helped The
cows could pay these wages be-

cause thev averaged pounds of

butterfat for the year instead of

the State average Of 1462 pounds,
and because Mr. Kim was skillful
in meeting low priced butterfat
with more pastureand home grown
feed. His feed cost per pound of

butterfat produced was 10.1 cents,
The profit above feed was $53237
for the year. He knows thesethings
because,he keeps,records as a dairy
herd working with deeds
P. C. Colgin, county agent (left).
The two are photographed above
weighing milk and recording weights
on one of the monthly visits Mr.
Colgin makes to the demonstration.

All feed bought during the first
year of the demonstration ending
last June amounted to f 101 06, and
feed from the farm was valued at
SI 10.12. More home grown feed h
used now than in the first year of
the demonstration,.Last seasonMr.
Kim had seven acres of sudan pac-tur-e

but next year he plans to have
two acresper cow t The records re-

vealed the important and interest
ing fact that the high cow gave 332
pounds of fat during the year, and
the low cow only 85 pounds. This
situation is being met by culling.
and by use of better sires obtained
through Mr. Kim's membership in
his local bull circle.
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Fall

These substantial
with

our extremely low Sale
will enable you

to your Fall and
Needsnow.

Josselet H D. Club.

.A.

The Josselet H. D. Club met last
TnMdav. Nov. 10. in the home
of Mrs. C. A. Thomas, with 11 mem
bers present.

In the absenceof both chairmen,
Mrs, E. B. Calloway presided over
the meeting. (

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Everett Taylor, Nov. 24 begin
ning at 2::30. Every member is
asked to be present as this is the
day to elect officers.

Reporter.

o

Card of Thanks
Wc take this means of expressing

our sincere thanks and appreciation

demonstrator for the kind that were shown
us during the illness and death of
our mother and grandmother. Es-

pecially do we thank the Kinney
Funeral Home. May God's richest
blessingsbe upon you all

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Medford
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Howard
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Eans
and family-Mr- .

and Mrs. W. B. Green
and family.

Mrs. A. A. Green
and family.

o

The Mrs. (at 4 a. m.) "Is that
you, John?"

Hubby: 'Through the courtesy of
the Bulova Watch we
give you the correct time. It is now
exactly 30 minutes after 12 o'clock,
Eastern Standard time."

m - "T"- 'H dllf K1

The Mttia.Wfcfi'P. T. A "

:.. p.Si-- Pitzceraldand Mrs.

Crow directed "the progrrn for thlij
meeting of Nov. 12th, which wit

given by pupils in their roome. A

dramatization of the story of the

o:m,:r. htnn the time they' left

England until the first Thanksgiv

ing was given by these pupils.

The North Ward P. T. A. will
n huve a treat for everyone. It

has secured the services of several

famous specialists to conduct a
Baby Health Contest in the interest
of health in Haskell. Tins is to De

a burlesoue Better Babie Contest
a howling success with prominent
men of the town taking part;of the
doctors, the nurses, the babies, and
the crowing mamas. This benefit
play for the North Ward P.T. A.
will' be staged on Dec. 4 at" the
high school. A scream of luihter
from start to finish, don't mi'slT'it.

CARD OF THAN XI
To our many friends who so kind-- '

ly assisted and watched with ' us,
ministering so lovingly to our be-

loved wife and mother during Tier
illness and death; for your many ex-

pressionsof and bca"utiful
floral offerings we desire 'to "ex-

press our sincere appreciation' and
thanks T. W. J'fB.
Flenniken and family, T. E". ,Flehni-ke-n

and family, V. N. Ftehriilen'and
family, Mrs. B. L. Adams and fam-

ily, Mrs. W. W. Weatheriy and fam-
ily. Mrs. M. O. Satterwhiteand
family. - . .
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FELT
AFTER EATING1

--Non 'of ay food

taste what I ate, long after mymeals,and I did not tee a wcu

setter, 3 t. Elmwood
KaaaaaCltyMp . "I beganttfc

Jck ?' B,"Draught
after aneal, aa4 kipt Uilt
for weate Gradually th ptS
toft me and I beganto fl tturI ciaasato be troubled with i5'aaC could eat what I llb4."

Thtdford's "h
BLACK- -

DRAUGHT
I, For CONSTIPATION,

INDIGESTION , BILIOUSNESS

Mrs, Gae.H. Morruoa
. MUSIC TEACHER , .

fjtadio S. E. Corner High School

Phone 420. Haskell, Tens

W. C ROUNTREE, M. D.

Will be at Grace Hotel, Abihr

Tea. October'Jf,..

Low Prices
Your winter clothes cleaned and'pressednow

at the following Reduced Cashand Carry PricesV
Tt " " "eauaweaaaBaa

SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED
Per Suit ..!

TROUSERSCLEANED AND PRESSED
Per Pair , ,

50c
25c

OVERCOATSCLEANED AND CftsW
Eaeh ..... .jwsiu

SERVICE CLEANERS
Phone183

IF ARE LOOKING FOR THE BEST BARGAINSFOR THE BIGGEST
SALE-FO-R THE MERCHANDISE AT THE LOWEST PRICES-Y-OU

WILL WIND UP AT COURTNEYHUNT & CO'S ANNUAL

,i H
aaaaa Baal .RaaaWtsbbbbbbbW jHsBbsbbbV aaflKk. HaiiiHBiiiiiiiKf HaiiiiiB jKaiiiiirKv

KbkBjaeV HaiiiiiiS HaiiiiB ' Laiiiiiiiil Haiiiii HaiiV
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Sinceopening day the peopleof this tradeterritory hive visited this Sale
daily-a-nd they have bought their Fall and Winter needsfrom our big, new
stocksat prices that are in line low-price- d farm products.

topqI?HERBP0RLACK 0F SPACE BUT Y0Um T

YOU St FINDVnJRR N MATTER WHAT, YOUR NEEDS,
PRICES THE LOWEST.

pre-

miums, together

Prices,
supply

Winter

Company,

KE3LLMJf.'iilW

sympathy

Flenniken,

PRESSED

BEST

Is Your Cotton,Cotton
seedandMaize
Cotton lb ABOVC

MARKET

Cottonseed 5.00
Mal to57.00

agrJT

T

Thursday,

ivV

YOU

aaatvaaaV

with

We realize that low-pric-ed

farm product

have curtailed the fw
mer'a buying poer
hence we have cut our

priceain line with tbow

of farm product.

aecoILV Mae'pZttJe'LTfam productswh tradedor applied on

account: pay,ns the following prices in tradeor on

CourtneyHunt& Co.
IUUMHI

SICK

I

-
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Haaktll Comity
IAs Revalcd by tM Files

of the Free Press 20. 30
ahd 40 years ago.

timty Years age TeeF-il-ii.

Inn. R. Mauldin returned this
ttk (torn a visit to Georgetown.

H. B. Piclds spent Sunday in Pt.
Worth.

A. A. Simmons of Rochesterwas
in the city Wednesdayon business,

Mr. Joe Irby of Van Horn is ex-etct-

in Haskell next week to visit
itr parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. O.
Alexander.

Utt. H. D. Lancasterjsd baby
Jeff Wednesday night for Anson,
where she will join Mr. Lancaster,
who is at work at that place in the
interest of the M. W. A.

Rev. W. P. Garvin, the new past-

or of the Methodist Church, arriv-
ed thit week with his family and is
domiciled at the Methodist-- parson
aft.

' The usual sermon will be held
it the church Sunday.

Jodfe Jm. P. Stinson of Anson
wts in the city a while Wednesday
mi his way home from Throckmor
Ma where he has been attending
District Court.

Rev. J. W. Wataon and family
left Tuesday for Throckmorton, Mr
Watson having been appointed by
the District Conference to that
stint

Alex Edwardstook Us wife to
the Stamford Sanitarium to be op--
tnted on.

Oliver Williams went to Stamford
Wednesdayon business.

J. J. Stein returned this week
from a business trip to Bell County.

Judge W. N. Combs of Benjamin
Hoped a while in our city Monday
en his way to Anson on business.

Jtxfjr A. J. Smith returned Mon-
day from Temple where he had been
on business.

Alvy Couch and wife of Weinert.
were here Monday night the guest
of G. R. Couch and family.

Fred G. Hicks of Rochestercame
ever Monday night on his war to
lee Cotton Palace.

fr James A. Greer and little
ion Luther left Tuesday night for
Aqmlla, Mt. Calm, Waco and other
prints to visit relatives.

Thirty Tears Age Teisy-l-tel
The young folks enjoyed a social

tl Mr. Scott's Friday evening. It
Mid that a good deal of poetical

during

36-In- ch Travel Crepes in
new fall Special
at

1 Rack of Large Fancy Bath
Towels. Specialat

PRINTS
Wc have just receiveda new

of 36-In- ch Fast
Colored Prints, at, per

81-In-
ch Brown

39-In- Heavy Brown
mestic, per yard '

History
.talent was developed. But our ef-
forts to secure la sample of the
poetry was unavailing.

J. N.' Avery and family, moved
from their in the County

Judge O. E. Oates left yesterday
morning on a business trip to Liv
ingston, his old home town.

A I.J.. J -t mux representing a
Dallas, hpuse visited Haskell this

Wc have often heard of the
angel of Commerce, but wc never
saw one before.

Dr. E. E. Gilbert and wife went to
Dallas, in response to a telegram
iniorrning tnem ot the seriousness

ot the Doctors mother. Wp
learned from the doctor who return--
ed Wednesday that his mother's
illness, proved to be fatal and she
died Monday and was buried Tues-
day in the Oak Cliff cemetery.

They say that is looking
well since the late and some
fields Are enough to pasture.

Mrs' Sallie Goldsmith of Glen
Rose, is visiting the family of her
brother-J-. W., Johnson.

J. Fr,Ross who sold his in
the northwest,part of this County
several'months ago and movedback
to Ejh's, County under the,impres-
sion Chat,he was tired of West Tex-
as and wanted to'get back to
Country is here this week and .has
offer!' the who bought his
ptaceji of 150000 for his place
back again.

Chas. Martin who was once in the
'restaurantbusiness here but now

in' Sweetwaterwas here a day
or two this week.

An an illustration of what a little
irrigation will do in the dryest of
years!,R. E. Sherrill showed us a
turnip from his garden that was as

jor larger around thanan or-

dinary dessertplate.

'JOSSELET
A surprisebirthday dinner was

taken to the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Edwards. Nov. 14, honoring
Mr. Edward's 68 birthday. "Most of
the chijdren and were
present.

Little J- - C. Calloway is confined
to hiiljfeed again this week.

Do--

Mr. and Mrs FldydfcGttJre have
n new Voy, arrived N'ov. ?th. Moth
erland baby arc doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. snent
last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Pres
ton oi weinert.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Drinnin and
children spent last Sundaywith Mr.
ana Mrs. G. A. Turnbow.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Edwardsfrom
Denver, Colorado havebeen visiting
J. B. Edwards and relatives
of Hallow community.

.Mr. and Mrs. Archie . Prycr of
Myers community are the happy

ot a gtr born Nov. 10.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Edwards of

Ballcw community visited Mr. and
Mrs. Noble Henry near Weinert
'last Sunday.

Mrs. Jesse Josselet attended the
recreation school at Seymour last
week with Miss Partlow.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Josselet and
grandpaJosseletspent Inst Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Tolivcr.

The Powell school opened Mon-da-y

morning, Nov, 16 with Mrs.
Elma StewartasTeacher. She is an
efficient teacher and devotes her
time to her school duties. This
makes her 4th term at this
and we know we will have a progres-siv-e

school. . ,

Mrs. P. Stephens is spend-
ing a few days with her daughter
Mrs. JesseJosseletthis week.

We are glad to report Mrs. Lynn
Toliver improving nicely.

Mrs. Elmer Hall has .been visit-
ing Mrs. Lynn Toliver.

! o

Point
Health here is good at this-wr- it-

!! , , '. .
This community was visited by

a real flood Monday night.
School staretedhere Monday with

30 pupils enrolled, we hope for more
to start soon. ;.

iMr. and Mrs. Freeman and Mrs.
Engleman are the t teachers. The
same ones taught last year. We
hope for another successful term.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Kennedy
spent Sunday with W. T. Morgan
and family.

Mr. Gus Young and family of
Henderson, Texas, Mrs. Bob Young
and children, T. D. Strickland and
family, Mrs. T. P. Morgan and
children. Mr. and Mrs.
all of Sayles spent Saturday with
W. K. Bland and family.

Mrs. Rena Sue Chitwood spent
last week with her aunt Mrs. Gra
ham near Haskell.

Mr. J. T. Johnston of Big Spring,

MATS DRY GOODSCo.g

- STILL IN THE LEAD WITH - I

More For Your Money
There's no question about the unmatchable values offered our

"Eye-Open-er Sale." Customers have saveddollars on their purchasesof new,
seasonable,winter merchandise. You, can realise bis? savings on your
needshere. Come look through the store priceshave been lower!

tiisgsHgHgfHLftmt
RayonTravel Crepes

patterns.

39c .nd 49c

1191
NEW

shipment
yd.

14c
Bleachedand

Sheeting, peryard

23c

7c

Mil

place
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week.

illness

wheat
rains,

large
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God's

party
bonus

re-

sides

targe

grandchildren
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Couch

other

parents

place

Laura

Center

JesseBland

too,
never

BATISTE AND VOILE
We are offering our light c'oloredBatistt
and Voile at sacrifice prices. Buy nov
for vour Sonnfir Dresses. All 50c anc
65c values, specialper yard

19c
10-In- ch solid colored Voiles at, per yarc

14c
f you are in needof a New Silk Dress

do not fail to see our selection in Fla.
3repesat

$3.39
bV aV. ssssmgmsssss A m

m dowTh a 4 Lb
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Mays Dry GoodsCo.
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Mr. G. R.'Ltmmond of Loving, and
Mr. t. J. Johnston and wife of
Haskell spent Sunday with Mr. T
M. Pattersonand family.
. wr.. uaude Whiteside went'
Abilene Saturday.
'Sunday School was attendedby a

small crowd Sundsy. New officers
and teachers were elected as follows:
Mr. II. D. Bland Supt. Terrell Jeter
Assistant Supt.j Mrs. Wright, Bible
Clasa Teacher; Mrs. Engleman,
Voting People's Classy Mrs. Annie
Jote, Junior Class; Mrs. Oleta Pen-
nington, Sec, Mis. J. H. Bland,
Card Class.

Let's all get behind these new of-

ficers and try our best to have a
good Sunday School. Every body
come and bring some one wite you.
We can have a SundaySchool here,
if we try. No outsider likes to go
where there is nothing to do. So
it's up to us to make something
of our community. So let's every-
body push.

Mr. Johnny Brewer went to
Throckmorton on business Monday.

Singing was attended by a large
crowd Sunday, ,. f ..

Lois Jeter is- - attending school
near Abilene. - -

aiiss Edith Sedberry is' visit-
ing home folks, her brother Morris
is slso here. y ;' '

Miss Helen ""Bland' attend the
birthday" pary, Saturday night in
the home of .Mr. Linley. honoring
Gatha's birthday.
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Second'Department 'In charge
SubjectLiving Our --Thanks.-
Leader JuanttaStone.

Hymn-- of Praise. "
Roll Call Last Count for Loyalty

Contest. . -- i'
Announcements.
Thanksgiving'Hymn'.
Prayers of.- - Gratitude Led by

John Paul Penan.. ' '
Scripture Message Zora Tidwell

and.Lorene.Hayes.
'Man at His Best Eva Belle Pip--

pen. -

Thank God-wNe- lla V. Wheatley
Telling. Our: Thanks Janie ' Lyle

Martin'. --
...-. .'"Speaking-- Ou Thanks-Henrie- tta

Isbell.
Living Our-Than- ks Vivian Ber

nard. i
PersonalPrayers.
Secreury'sCount. .

Faith Benedietibii.
Adjournment 'U Loyalty Choir.

DID THE WORK

gsBssV
amBsm t r BssVar

CRYSTALS

I am on my second box
of Crazy Crystalsand can
truthfully say that they
havehelpedme more than
anything I have ever
taken. I was troubled
with my stomachand gall
bladder continually, but
now I am able to sleep
well and am full of pep.
Crazy Crystals did the
work. I take pleasurein
recommending Crazy
Crystals to all the world,
and I will never be with-
out them.

Mrs. Fred Knight,
312 E. North St.,
DuQuoin, 111.

Crazy WaterCo.
Mineral Wells, Texas
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What Next Club.

That crowd of "would be college
girls" have formed a club. They
meet once a week and play bridge.
Those who have entertained the
"What Next Club" are Lena Bcllu
Kemp, Janie Lyle Martin, Bessie
Bee Kaiglcr, Mrs. Clyde Edwards
and Margaret Brooks, who enter-
tained in the home of Mrs Roy
Killingsworth. Light refreshments
were served to Club members. Vir-

ginia Sills, Vannie Lee Marrs, Viv-

ian Bernard, Mrs. Clyde Edwards,
Margaret Brooks, Janie Lyle Mar-
tin, Bessie Bee Kaigler, Henrietta
Isbell, Lena Belle Kemp and guests:
Marice Eaton, Mary Sue Hester,
Mary ' Kimbrough, Aletha Faye
Davis, Mary Emma Whiteker and
Mrs. Lewis. Sherman.

Msthodist W. M. I,
The Methodist Women's Mission-

ary Society met Monday, Nov. 16

in observance of .the week of prayer
program.
- Leader Mrs. Kimbrough.

Theme "The Law of Life."
Meditation Music Mrs. Patterson.
Hymn Holy, Holy. Holy.
Prelude Dear Lord and Father

of Mankind."
Responsive.Reading. .

Meditation and .Prayer,
Hymn "O Love That Will Not

Let Me Go." .
- Story Kagawa the Apostle of
Love in Action Mrs." E. Irby.

Special Offering.
Prayer Retreat Mrs. B. .Cox,

leader.
Closing Prayer Mrs. E. Irby.
Noon.
Lunch served in basement

church to fifteen ladies.
Afternoon :

Hymn "Close to Thee."
Prayer Mrs. B. Cox.
Spiritualising the Week

Prayer and Selfdenial," Mrs. R

of

of
C

Montgomery.
Hymn, "Sweet Hour of Prayer."
Spofford Home Mrs. Harrison.
The'Life of Miss Belle H. Bennett

-,-Mrs. J. U. Fields.
Duet. "Abide With Me" Mes

damesC. L. Lewis, J. M. Martin.
Special Offering.
Prayer.
We as women of the Methodist

Church are indebted to Mrs. Kim'
brough in bringing us such a spirit
ual feast. Thosewho were unableto
attend surely did miss something
worth while.

Reporter.
. ... o

MiseftQaaeousshower Honoring
Mrs. Bmon Smith.

One of the loveliest affairs of the
season honored Mrs. Elmore Smith,
who was Miss Ruby Martin until her
marriage October9, at Anson. Mrs.
George Henshaw, Mrs. Ed Henshaw
and the Misses Elma Kinnard and
Cecile Bray entertained with a mis-

cellaneous shower Thursday after-
noon at the Magazine Club rooms.
The rooms were tastefully decorated
with autumn leaves and cut flow-

ers.
Guests were met at the door by

Mrs. .George Henshaw. Misses
Annie Maud Taylor and Bloise
Couch received the gifts. Mrs. Roy
Killingsworth introduced them to
the receiving line which included in
their order: Mrs. Ed Henshaw,the
honorcc; Mrs. J. W. Martin and
Mrs. Hugh M. Smith, mothersof the
bride and groom; Mrs. Hill Oates,
Mrs. Lewis Sherman, Mrs. Clay
Smith, Mrs. E. S. Engleman of
Sagertonand Miss Elma Kinnard.
Mrs. O. E. Patterson played as the
guestsentered.

When all of the nameswere enter
ed in the Bride's Book, presided
over by Miss Cecile Bray, and the
guestswere seatedby Miss Margar

jet Brook, Mrs. Smith was led -- to
h"T cn" and Mitrd between Mr- -.

Martin and Mrs. II. M. Smith.
Miss Edythe DeWitt. was the

first to appearon a program of

music and readings, playing a selec-

tion from Chopin's "Grand Finale "

She was followed by Miss Annie
Maud Taylor, who gave an appro-
priate reading. Mrs. O E Patter-Mendelsohn-'s

"Midsummer Night's
Dream" were followed by another
reading by Miss Hazej Footu Miss
Mary Emma Whiteker sang Stultz's
"For Love's Sweet Sake" and "The
Light I Love Best," by Hopkins
Mrs Virgil Reynolds welcomed the
hor.orcc into the circle of young
married women and homemakcrs.

Little Miss Josephine Parrish,
dressed as Cupid, pulled in the
wagon load of gifts. With a short
reading and dance, she presented
the gifts to the honorec Following
the openingand display of the gifts
plates were passed bearing small
nosegays for favors ' and refresh-
ments of salad, heart sandwiches
and tea.

Guests registering in the Bride's
Book were: Mesdames R. J. Rey-
nolds. H. R. Whatley, A. C. Pierson,
Traverse Everett, Joe A, Jones! L.
P..Taylor, O. C. Pippen, ij. M.
Martin, J. D. Montgomery, A. 'J.
Brooks, R. V. Reynolds, H. K.
Henry, W. B. McKee of San Angelo,
Chas. M. Conner, J. P. Kinnard;
Misses Lewis Manly, Florence and
Mildred Shook, Edythe DeWitt,
Nettie McCollum, Marjorie and
Mary Emma Whiteker; membersof
the house party.

o '
KM Party.

The Comrade B. Y. P. "U was en
tertained with a Kid Party last
Saturday night at the Baptist
Church basement. We wore cos-

tumes to suit the occasion. We
played many interesting games as
kids usually do. After this we were
served a refreshment plate of
cream potatoes, cream peas, fried
chicken and cream gravey, lettuce
and cake, jcllo and whipped cream.

Those that enjoyed this were:
FrancesWalling, Annie Maud Tay-
lor, Lola Beryl Berry, Kate Darnell,
Mattic Muriel Walling, Lois Stoker,
Emma Grace Harcrow, Louise War-
ren, Lilly Faye Stoker, Esther John
son, Ruby Mae Grindstaff, Agnes
Grissom, Mary FrancesCollier, Mag
gie Boggs, Mrs. Whatley, Mrs. Moser
Robert Sego, R. H. Moser, Clinton
Herren, Fred Akins, Joe Brooks, Joe
Chamberlain, Johnny Williams, Geo.
Kinney, Vernon Stoker, Ed Hester,
Doyle Eastland, Kenneth Sherman
and Garland Bynum.

o
Christian EndeavorProgram
For November22

Topic: God's Gift and My Obli-

gations.
Leader: Eileen Partlow.
Song: Loves After Glow No. 117.

Song: Near The Cross No. 113.

Sentence Prayersof Thanksgiving.
Offering.
Special Music.
Leader's Introduction.
The Scripture Message: I Timothj

6:17-1-

Our Physical Gifts Mary Wilson.
Our Mental Gifts Ira Hester.
Our Social Gifts Lewis Isham.
Our Spiritual Gifts Ethel Frier-son- .

God's Gift of Light and My
Obligation to Let My Light Shine
Mary Pearsey.

Poem: "Making Others Thankful"
Dixie Orr.
Song: Come, Let Us Sing of

Wonderful Love No. 182.

Prayer by Leader.
Business.
Mizpah.

o
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Finley have

as their guest, Mrs. Finley's aunt,
Mrs. A. M. Clark of Kansas City,
Kansas.

Misses Pearl Carlisle. Frances
Brooks, Sue Grayson of Wichita
Falls spent Sunday in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Harrison and
family.

WE WILL BUY YOUR

TURKEYS
And other poultry and pay you the highest

marketprice,and assure you honest weights and
squaredealings. We will buy atboth" theHaskell and
WeinertStore.

W. A. HOLT
Haskell, Weinert.

ITBST CBRJSTlAlf' UKUWUI ,JSkl

Bible School sri am.
Lord's Supper 10:45 a. m.
If you are not attending Bible

School, or are coming too late foe
the opening worship period you aro
missing something whorthwhile.
The progrmasare somethinga little
different and you will e"Joy them.

Next Sunday the Junior Depart-
ment will have charge of the pro-
gram in the main auditorium.These
little folks will present something
which you will rtgret missing The
Juniors are asked to brinv; their
fathers and mothers with them and
do not forget to be on time

o
BEBE DAOTCL3 HAS BEEN

IN TWO HUNDRED AND
' SIXTY-SI- X TTLMM

Bebe Danields who appearsat the
TexasTheatre in "The Honor of the
Family," a First National picture
among other varied tastesand pur-
suits, has a penchant for statistics,,
or at least for the keeping of accu-
rate records; and, according to her
own enumeration,the latest picture
is her two hundred andsixty rixth
film.

The list begins with the long ser-

ies of comedies which she madewith
Harold,Lloyd. She became his lead-
ing lady when she was only fifteen
years old, and she appearedin that
capacity in no less than twenty-eig-ht

one and two reclers. After
four full-lengt- pictures for Famoui
Players, in five for R. K. O. and in
one for United Artists. For Warner
Bros, she has already been seen
this year in "My Past," and "The
Maltese Falcon."

There are few who can equal that
record in motion picture history.
Even before she started work with
Harold Lloyd, Bcbe was a very
youthful veteran of the ttage, for
hc madeher theatrical debutat tha

age of ten weeks, in her mother's
arms. At eight she was leaiured
but then the societies that make it
their businessto enforce the child
labor laws began to object and for
a time Bebe retired from public
life.

Despite her extremely busy pro-

fessional careerMiss Daniels! who is
now Mrs. Ben Lyon) has neverbeen
absorbedin acting to the exclusion
of other interests. She is an enthu-
siastic aviatrix and honorary colonel
in the 22nd Army pursuit group,
this commission being the only one
of the kind ever bestowedby the
War Department upon a woman.
Also she is the headof a realty com-
pany and his all sorts of other in
vestments to look after. And last
but not least she is very happy as
a young, wife who runs her own
household and keeps an ce on all
the domestic details.

"The Honor of the Family," her
latest vehicle, was adapted for the
screen f:om a famous Balzac story.
Others featured are Warren Wil-
liam and Alan Nowbray Lloyd
Bacon directed.

o
TRIO OF FAVORITE PLAYERS

STARRED IN POWERFUL
DRAMA AT TEXAS THEATRX

Featuring three stars of excep-
tional ability and boasting a story
of unusual merit, "Transgression,"
Radio Pictures' widely heralded
dramatic hit reachesthe screen of
the Texas, Theatre Monday and
Tuesday.

'Beautiful Kay Francis, who rise
to screen stardom has been dcrcrved
and rapid, Ricardo Cortez, suave vil-Ha- n

of the talkies and Paul Cava-nag-h,

notable stage star, play the
principal roles

The story, from Kate Jordan's
novel "The Next Corner," deals with
the mental torment of a young wom
an reared in the peace and quiet of
an English countryside who goes
to Paris and struggles againstcon-
science and impulse when an ardent
lover attempts to sweep her off her
feet.

Herbert Brenon, director of such
screen classics as "Beau Geste,"
"Sorrel and Son." "The Case of
SergeantGrischa" and "Beau Ideal."
has handled the production with
notable success, according to ad-
vance information. Brenon consid-
ers it one of his major triumphs.

An unusually competent support,
ing cast includes such favorites as
Nance O'Neill. Ruth Weston, Johe
St. Polis, and Adrienjie

Oa Isiat Peats
The two cars met head on. But

wonder of wonders! The respec-
tive drivers who descended frees
each were extremely apologetic.

"It was my fault," admitted tee
woman driver of one.

"The fault was all mine," gallanV
ly respondedthe male driver of tha
other,

"No," replied the woman, "it was
mine."

"Indeed not, madam." rejoined
the roan. "I saw you coming several
blocks away and could easily have
darted down a side street."

o -

Abe: "What for you go upstairs
two at a time?"

Son: "To save my shoes, fadder.1'
Abe; "Dot's right, my son, but

look oudt you don't split your
pants."

TInquistive Woman (eyeing the
"catch"); vOhl Poor little fish," ,

p Mfeore: "Well, madam, if hs'il
kepjij mouth shut he wouldn't
havefcfiti into trouble."
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JOIN THE RED CROSS

A patriotic duty that every Haskell County Citizen can, and should
:oni) i to enroll as a member of the Red Cross 'in its annual roll

ciL which began November 11 and will continue until Thanksgiving.

1 - R.' '"ross is the greatestof humanitarian organizations, serving

j1 lasM-.. as well as all sections of the country without favor or n

Il.iskel "ountv has occasionto feel grateful to the American Red
Cpx& - during the past year the Red Cros came to the assistance of

m e th.m six hundred families in the county in her drouth relief pro-j- r

.riHiting mor.e than $9,00000 worth of food among the needv
In 1 i,ti .i t 2000 bushels of seed wheat to farmers who were unable to

The ocnsMon mtrely bruught hi me tu us, as never before the fact
th.it there are times when a stricken community needs and can appro-t-j'..- -

.i helping hand Haskell County's quota has been set in the
tr,.,ji.ierhip dne at one thousand and we believe that the people will
f-uorul :s th'. . have never done before because we are able to see

Ir -- . fi-- st band bservation the great work this wonderful organization
Jka.t. tVine and i.i 'loing for humanity.

jli-'-e- " ' ui.ty can and will go over the top in the membership
r Mcn.b. ' .ip dues range from $1.00 to S100 00 and all money wi-

le., td witi rem..;:, in the treasury of the local Haskell County Chapter
j the- - evepti'rti of 50 cents pjr member. The money remaining in

the Trea.Mirv may be used by the Haskell "ounty Chapter, U

if Kerl 'ns w "k they may undertakeduring the coming year.

A RISING BAROMETER

Jiie deprc.w.n barometeris rising,
'ont'idence ti being restored.

Prosperity is beginning to raise its battered head.
The ptople of the west are looking forward to materially improved

criustri.il. commercial and agricultural conditions in the months to

Newspaper e litors everywhere are doing their bit in the campaign
fci &e Old Man Depression a kick, energetically delivered and planted
i; tht prijn r ;,!.,. o

Manufai. run.:-- , merchants, agriculturists, business men generally
ar prt!jichi:.j; p'uuism and turning a deaf ear to the pessimist.

Pi-upl- who have l.-e- hiding their money away in dark ar.d
i A v-- k are lrii:ging it out and returning it to its proper place the

ajjk.s
The banks themselves are exhibiting a strengthenedcondition, are

jcu'.iig l'.ans u.c.v with more regard to the safety of their depositors.
a--c J are getting 'he money of the country back into its old channel of

f;,j:n ha". 1 to hand.
Manufacturer, are beginning to increase their output and are

mo-- r niu! and women.
Retailersar:.- begmning to experience a revival in business, are find-ir- r

.e;r c:..ito i.t, more cheerful and contentedthan for many months
.

farmers a:r! ranchers are looking forward to a better and more
j.' perous sea-o- in 10',,2.

The oil industry is much improved in the west, thanks to a few hard
'l and stf-r.- armed governors.

v (Torts are lcing made to stabalize the cotton business
- t'e souther:, '.tates.

There is to rvj a strong revival of gold mining in the west under
iapr :i at d .. e.n.'nsicCur.ditionj,.

Th-jr- i sue,h talk of restoring silver to our monetary system, thus
tpening up again an additional avenue of thrift and activity

And ii i tho same all along the line of endeavor.
V have pawed the crisis in the economic battle of our country,

An 1 ar.-- again on the broad road to prosperity. True, it is long and
iW, .i .d will require thy, united efforts of our people. But we have

?: t s'"'.!-.- - passed the mnn dangerous rortion of the climb, and the
r--' v.i:; not be difficult to negotiate.

If

n
ir
2

-- '1 pub'hation joints out that according to Uradstreet's
1TO0. f5 p-- T cent ui all business failureswere con advertiser

.iot hesitatea minute ab.'Ui insuring his home or place cf
Lnt h'w abwt the business itself? The succesrful lur-ri-th- e

o.w who kits aroundand waits for business to come to him
et's percentage shows that the going business man is an adw-r- -

... automobile industry is unde'stoorl to be planning a drive to
'. -- fau- la the public the obsolete characterof a majority of the
h ' w lKing driven on the road, with a viw to stimulating the buy-- :

s ' i:jw and modern cars Thty expect ID."'- -' to witness a marked up-wa- r

1 fetid in the industry

g d many p.ple are beginning to think it it about time for the
ovi-rj.me- to regulate production and the prices of commodities. The

aw supply and demand appearsto be functioning somewhat to our
rliiad vantage

Increasedvalue for. silver wrmld mean profit for the L'nited States,
ays Arthur Brisbane, greatestof all American newspaptr writers. Sil--o- tr

i$ an American metal, and th North American continent has almost
--i rnmiKiuAy on its prcxiuction.

Kxperts are urging a reduction of fifty per cent in the production
f cropper The supply is about double the demand, with the result thatvst quantities now on hand can not be usd.

Ambai-udo- Charles G. Dawes says the United Statesand England
have got i,i friends or civilization goes. The foundation of their
irkrndshjp. ha says, is as solid as the rock of Gibraltar.

The ore who always buys high class goods gets the most for his
aiwney ar J th man who fills his life with worthwhile thing. always
Traps t1x-- largest reward.

Aa rxplorer reports finding a
--wuixi racriMii inoe among wnom
riht husbands speak one language

.... ....., uttwHtwi, Wy4C: 41

rfiwi.s;drr that on ideal arrangement.

In TUfw of the whoopee cruises,
slaj ou&t to change their name?
fifiai (Kaae Jiners to wean winers.
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There is an arcrumenzas tn wwh.
er Sir Hubert Wilkins' trip under
me arctic jco was a success, The
iaci mat tnc .Nautilus got back at
all convinces us that it was.

A good many actors seem tn
competing for the title of "the ham
wnat am.

Some referred to the late
i . . ...IpuMtvuiiuicss as ine war to e

wars." Let's hope that this is t
degression to C"d depressions.
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Silver Lining
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The large number of homicides
would be less alarming if more of
the right people were the victims.

o
We read that chemicals may be

user to check insanity Well, some
synthetic chemical compounds have
no doubt served to give it a start.

The Pathfinder refers to a well
known radio crooner as "a medi-
eval romantic minstrel born five
centuries too late for beheading."
More's the pity!

o
A small dose of sodium amytal,

it is claimed, wil make a person
tell intimate things alout himself
Most folks tell too much without
artificial stimulation.

Looks like neither the
cans nor Democrats want
sponsibility for what the next Con-
gress may do.

o
A statistician says marriages are

most likely to go on the rocks be-

tween the fifth and tenth years.
Provided, of course, that they last
that long.

Absent-minde- Sales Girl (as da.'c
kisses her goodnight) : "Wi'l that
be all?"

Wa id ill toft
tou for

jnfrKvr?
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Smiles
,Vhv take life too seriously?
Yeull sever get out of it alive

"Who 's teally the bo-- s ic yiir
house?" inquired the friend.

"Well, of course Maggie .s

command of the children, the ,

the dog, the cat. and the
canary But I can a. prettv
much what I please to the

o- -

Said to have been a letter rccih
ed by the War Departmei.t dun;.;:
the World War in reference to ;

soldier's allotment for dependents.
Mr. Headquarters,
U. S. Army,
Dear Mr. Headquarters

My husband was induced into tht
surface long monthsago and I ain t

received no pay from him sense h?
was gone.

Please fend me my elopment as I
have a four months' old baby and
he is my only support and kneed it
every day to buy food and keep is
inclosed. I am a poor woman an 5

Who will be the
nextPresident
of the lT.

0M--
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YOUR CHOICE OF TWO CHEAT

THE BEST OF THEM ALL

WichiSa Daily Times
Daily and Sunday Msi;p,tf

Wichita Falls RecordNews
Daily with Sunday Times

By mail in Texasand Oklahoma arte yearfor $4.50--a Utile over U a day.

S!eCyte2a3rt.Va,Ue neWBpaPer cription offer of

BESIDES SUPPLYING THE NEWS you eninv thebeat features fneluding the headliner. WIUor "Beliave It or Nof'-W- pley
Boera

SUBSCRIBETODA- Y-
Throuifh Vour Postmaster,Times or Record News

. ui mm newspaper
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A Total

LOS S ?
T T Lie a complete

Jf lo:s to you if you were

not protected by

or property damage In-

surance. And no ons can fore

tell such an event may

happen in your life. Ask for

our representative who will

explain.

Daugherty
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all I have is at the front.
Both sides of my parentsarc very

old. My husband is in charge of a

spitoon. Do I get any more than I

am going to get? lltue send me a

letter and tell me if my husband
made application for a wife and
child and please send me a wife $

form to fill out. I have already
written to Mr. Wilson and get no

answer and if I don't hear from you
1 will write Uncle Sam about you

and him.
Very truly,
Mrs, Paul Jones.

p e, My husband says he sets in

the Y M. C. A. every night with the
piano playing in his uniform. I

think you can find him there
o

Lawyer (closing remarks to the
jury) "Gentlemen, this defendant
has, from early childhood, placed the
utmost confidence in crooks. He
row places the greatesttrust in you
gentlemen"

"" w"- - Ml..- .-- - ,.
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Dr. B. P. Amnions

la Mtrton Building
OrtMNrry Bros. Phone 14

T. C.

years 8S i,,
ITwenty-fiv-

e

Haskell. No desif.
too large for us to

We rrnrot ,..

j responsible stock companies
S through which we write all5 forms of insurance, bondj

ana casualty Dusiness.

I Haskell. phone 51

PLUMBING
New Insukitions or Repair Work, Call 106. Hot Water
Pips, Pipe Fittings, Windmills, Tanks, Stock Tubs, in stock.

We can also furnish any make or class of Bathroom Suite and
fittings upon short notice.

LET US FIX TOU UP FOR THE WINTER
Stove Pipe, Stove Drums, VenUlators, Raiaproofj, stovi

Pclhh, FurnaceCleaned, Stovesput up.

JONES & SON

PLENTY MONEY
To lend on farm and ranch lands located in

Haskell, Knox or Stonewall Counties, by the Rule

National Farm Loan Association. Rate5 10 percent.
Time 34'j years. Liberal Options; Why Pay More.
For full information see

Rule National Farm Loan Assn.
W. H. McCANDLESS, Scy-Trft- ., R.Ic, Texas

?armLoans
51 Per

W. MEADORS
Texas

IHIURANCE

V.

Come to Haskell
ON

Jllr IM V Hi 1

And join the crowds who will be enjoying

the many pleasant and profitable events to be

stagedon TradesDay through the co-operati-on

of Haskell Merchants.

TRADE IN HASKELL
Where your money will buy more-a-nd

where you can sharein the entertainmentpro-

gramseachTradesDay.

Yon Can't Afford to Miss Tb

1 1 rades mv kwnts
-- II

pWgWBWliiiiMiBiB
Wmmtmm

Texas.

Hea-
ter,

Cent

Haskell,

CAHILI

4
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Classified
Ads

FOR SALE OR TRADE One

section harrow, one disc harrow, 2

jingle row cimivaiuis uuu uu jjujiii

.urtfr See II L. Crow. 4 milos

uth of Rule 2tp.

WAN'TED Sewing, plain or fancy
k exwrienced dressmaker. Sec
yi5S Cearlry, 2 hlocks north and two
Hocks west ot tnc aictnoaist
Church. 4P--

. o

SHEEP I'OR SALE I have 10

head of aged Ewes which will Iamb
in February and about 30 Iambi
(mostly ewes) that I will sell very
reasonable as I am having to haul
water for them Alno good Milk
Cows fnr sale See S. C. Andrews.
7 mi, S E. Haskell on old I T
Sanders place. 3tp.

o
MRON'ZB TURKEYS Some as

nice as I have ever raised. 50 head
Toms 16 00 each until further notice.
Clay Kimbrough. tfc.

o
POR SALE OR TRADE-Go- od

airtight coal heater, cheap,or will

trade for pood maize. E. M. Thornt-
on, itc.

o
FOUNDLeather key care con-tainin- g

several keys, together with
heavy Yale padlock. Owner may
have same by paying for this ad.
Free I'revi office. Itc.

o
NOTICE Sinclair Green Gasoline

10c per gallon, across street from
Western Produce. A. C. Hoggs. Itc.

o
EGGS--Wc have them. Deliver

fresh cpgs twice daily. Also whole
rweet milk. W. P. Trice, Phone
418. tfc.

POSTED! POMKD!
Notice is hereby given that our

place south west of town is posted
against guns, dogs and wolf hunters.

Lynn Pace,
J. J. Pace,
Haskell,. Texas. 2tc.

o
FOR SALE OR TRADE Two

good Jersey Milk Cows, with young
calves, will trade for cow stock only.
If interested sec Arthur Merchantor
Isham at Hardin Lumber Yard. tfc.

o
NOTICE Sinclair Green Gasoline

10c per gallon, across street from
Western Produce. A. C. Boggs. Itc.

o
FOCNP keying with three Yale

keys Owne-- may have same by
Pyir. for this ad. Free Press
(Hire Itc.

o
Al'TQ GLASS We or prepared

to cut windshield and headlamp
glass for any make car; machine
ground; low prices. R. B. Spencer
Lumber Co. Itc.

o
THE IDENTITY of the party

who took two pairs of shoes and
tosierv from the home of Mr. and
Mrs Joe Meacham recently is
known If you wish to avoid

by returning these
articles no further action will .be
taker. Joe Meacham. Itc.

o
FOR SALE Eight head mules,

I three years old and up; several
Ihead work horses and two god milk
lms Cashor good note. See them
lat my place, Cal Wilfong. 4c

HOWARD
Most evcrv one will soon be

pulling bolls in this
IthrouKhwe continue to have pretty

for a while longer.
Mr and Mrs. Dce Livengood and

Pittlc daughter spent Sunday with
ac latters sister Mr. and Mrs.

Fjoyt Perry and children of the
st community.
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Moody and

.v of the Plainview commu- -

'ty spent Sunday night with the
ers parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. L.

"'dford and children.
Mr and Mrs. Bernard Thane of

" Rockdale community visited
" ana Mrs. Henry Thane and

qren Sunday,
Mrs, Emmer Medford spent Sat--

night with Mr. and Mrs.
nry Tsuii and dauehter of

pmford.
and Mrs. Bud McCrarv and

--uRmer of Albany, Texas visited
e former's narenti. Mr. and Mrs.

a.- - . '
y.

y

i .Mccrary and children Sun--

Mr and Mrs. Aubry Patton and
,r$ J- - J. Patton of the Weaver
'mmUllitV Rrifn. S,inilau wUtt Mm
Jy Patton's mother, Mrs. Keel
p vnuurcn, also Mr, and Mrs.
"ny Crunk and son.

"tue Ray Perry of the Post
rmUtUtV Snnnt Knturrlau nlotlt
Uti n. - ...,.

"is cousin, little Lavern Liven- -

.
Mr ami Mrs, W. L. Cox and son,

H v'sitca Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Kb"'1 rhildren of Stamford,
Mr ami t. r-- c .... -- .i, -- ii b, vr. n. .ucuiuru aim""' VlSitCll Mr A t., Mt.A
Er "nd baby of the 'Gauntt
hii, i,

y Sundav evening,"
iionn u .,..,. ryi.i ; -- 3ic& ui near mummy

UZZL M'rtie McCrary

lSLoml,Mw clifforcl ne,,slc' and
v"u ui community. ,. .

Ottlirlfi,. ...!iL .1 .. .
a,.,,,. ,. i wiiii me tatters

Mchilrt' a' MrS' l,B"n,P8ton
f-- - v

fcSEEiS?

when the death angel entered the
home of Mrs. Bill Earls last Tues-
day night and took her mother Mrs
T. L. Green from their midst. She
was laid to rest in the Howard
cemetery Wjtdnesay Afternoon,
Rev. II . G. Hammer conducting the
funeral services.

A large concorsc of relatives and
friends were presentto bestow their
last tribute to GrandmaGreen as we
all knew her.

The SVmnathv of this rninmnni.
ty goes out to the bereaved ones in
their dark hour of sorrow.

-- o

SAGERTON
The Sagerton Eagles played a

game of foot-bal- l with Knox City
team Nov. 11, Knox City winning
!y score of 12 to 0.

Melvin Lewis of Abilene visited
his sister and family here Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Summers.

IMrs. G. E. Russell, Jr., spenta few
days last week visiting relatives
and friends at Mingus, Texas.

Price Martin left Wednesday,
Nov. 11 for Carlsbad, N'cw Mexico;
where he will remain for some time.
As he will enter a course of treat-
ment there. His many friends here
he will work on the highway there,
while.

A few young people gathered at
Ann Smith's, Tuesday night, and
played a numberof different games,
all report having had a fine time.

Duward Cralbtree and family,
called on his mother here last Sun-
day. Mr. and Mrs. Crabtree are
moving to Shamrock, Texas, where
he will work on th ehtghway there.

Mrs. E. D. Engleman with Mrs.
Bennett Hess, attended theshower
Thursday evening Nov. 12 at Has-
kell given in honor of Mrs. J. E
Smith (formerally Miss Ruby Mar-
tin) who was reared in Sagcrton
and has many friends and class
mates,who wish her the greatestof
happinessin her married life.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Robertson
spent the week-en-d at Comanche,
with his mother.

Miss Ater, high school teacher in
our school, spent the week-en-d with
her parents at Rosco.

Mr. and Mrs. E, D. Engleman, are
moving out to Center Point this
weekend, where Mrs. Engleman
will fill her place as teacher in the
Center Point School, which will
open this .term Monday N'ov. 16.

Aldon Burrow is on the sick list
this week, having an attack of ap-

pendicitis, his friends hope he will
be allright in a few days.

Claude Smith has returned home
from South, Texas, where he was
employed in a gin there. Everyone
one is glad to have Claude home
again.

Mr. and,Mrs. Henry Laughlin have
returned from Greenville and other
points, where they have been visit-
ing. They' report having a pleas
ant trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Lefevere visited
Mrs. LeFevere'ssister and family.
Mrs. McCaroi at Waco, a few days
last week.

Mrs. Bennett Hess, and Mrs. John
L. Summers have relatives from
Oklahomawith them this week-end- .

Mr. and Mrs. Van Laughlin and
children visited Mrs. J. R. Laughlin
the past Sunday.

Miss Louise Partain, entertained

jss$pw

I
the young people at her home Sat--
urrfav nioht

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Cox and
children, have moved to Sonoria,
Texas, where they will make their
home. Their friends with them
goodHuck in their new home.

Mcsscrs Cliff Lefevere, Ira Lafev-ere-,

Oscar Lefevere went to Big
Springs this week end.

Bro, Pope of Anson will fill the
Baptist appointment here Sunday
Nov. 22, this being the fourth Sun-
day. Every one keep this in mind,
and come out to church.

ROSE
Mr, and Mrs. Jess Miller and fam-

ily of Gauntt visited Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Kindricks, Sunday.

Mr, Ike West and fa'fily have re-

turned home from the Plains.
The H. D. Club met the 13th with

Mrs. Clifford Rose with 7 members
present and one visitor. We had
an interesting program on Sea
Foods.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Lusk made a
trip in north of Rule to look at a
place, Sunday.

R. C. Hcnshaw of near Haskell
visited his cousin Sunday.

Eddie Parsons of Haskell spent
the week-en-d with his cousin, Truitt
Piland.

Miss Louise Cook and brother
Horton of Haskell accompanied
Miss Bern ice Piland home Sunday.

Taylor Alvis and wife spent Sun-da- y

evening in the home of W. F.
Patterson.

School is progressing nicely with
a pretty good attendance.

The rain which fell Monday
night was appreciated by all, as
wheat was needing rain.

Mr. and Mrs. Lain of Roberts
visited the latters parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Hurt, the past week-
end.

Lonnie Henshaw took dinner with
Doc PattersonSunday.

Mr. P. C. PattersonJr. is mov-
ing to Olney this week. We regret
to lose these good folks but wish
them success in their new location.

Miss Irene Fowler of Gauntt
spent Sunday in the Kendricks
home. Grand Mother Henshaw of
near Haskell has been visiting her
daughters for a few days.

Mrs. Geo. H. Morrison
MUSIC TEACHER

Studio S. E. Corner High School

Phone 420. Haskell, Texas

W. C. ROUNTREE, M. D.

Pellagra A Specialty

Will be at Grace Hotel, Abilene,

Texas. Thursday, October 29,

OATE8 DRUG STORE

f CHEAPEST IN 14 YEARS

Bargain Days
(Expire December.31st)

Star-Telegra-m

LargatCirculation in Ttxa$
' '- ONE YEAR BY MAIL

$A95
I 6 DAYS

WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY

EACH WW DAY EV MAIL

To include Bif SundayIwue add f 1.00 Extra
S5.I5 fer Dally and Sunday. Regular

mKiL 110.00, YOU SAVE $4.05j. Regular

rice. Dally Without Sunday18.00, Cut to I4.5
--Y- OU SAVE 93.05.

for the coming yearMake sure your household daily

la a COMPLETE MARKET paper. You can't afford

to miss the three daily businesspaces.

FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRA- M

Morning Evening Sunday

AMON G. CARTER, President

m liMUL IMS PEBM Haskell. Twtas. Thurs, Nov. 'J. MK B
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Stye aatell3xn fxtm
Annual Subscription

BARGAIN DAYS
(In Haskell andAdjoining Counties)

During This CampaignYou Get A Full Twelve Months
For Only

RegularSubscriptionRate$1.50

This year the Free Pressrealizesthat times havebeena little dif-

ferent,a little "Closer" with our readersthan usual therefore we are
openingour BargainDays a little in advance, in order to give all a

chanceto take advantageof the offer assoonastheywish to do so. In
fact the subscriptionsof many of our readersfall due at this time, so

we arelaunchingthis campaignearly so that theywill be able to renew
on time andshare thebenefitsof the reducedrate.

You SaveMore Than One-Thir-d the
Regular Price If You RenewNow!

EXTRA SPECIAL!
During this campaignwe will allow any subscriber in Haskell and

adjoining countiesto pay up all backsubscriptionat thespecialrateof
98c. This ratewill apply only whenaccompaniedby a renewal for one
yearat the saiperate.

We askall new andold subscribersto takeadvantageof this
soonas possible, aswe don'tknow how long it will be in effect.

Haskell Free Press
YOUR COUNTY NEWSPAPER SINCE 1886.
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in SERVICES

:0R J. F. WEAVER

HELD THURSDAY

I. " Weaver, resident of the Rob- -

community and wc'1-kuow- n

ben (.' this county for thc.pa-- t

knty-M- years, passo.1 .itfaj; at
mmi;j nome edncsday cven-
nlxnit 5 odock. following an 11- -

h of j'.verat months duration
hirer.! services were held Thurs--

aftrtoon at 2 20 o'clock at the
Iicrts ItaptMt i htirch, conducted
;Rcv 1 N Alvis of Haskell, with
erment m Roberts Cemetery
iera rervices were in charge of

H Kmiiev of the Kinney Funeral
He

recast! a he time of his death
IS it 'i.lfi: . .i It., .,..,,!r -. . w luutvu
lh h . fam .v to Haskell county
Br a quarter .f , ceiftury ago. and

rnar.v vears was eiiRagcU in busi- -

is in ths movir.tr to his farm
rthejt f mi a number of
lr ai
In ajjiti ii ins widow. Mrs I

Weaver . fo'.I.wim; elulci'-ci- '

Ivive .Airs V. Hart.ett. .i:s 'i
iV Veai' Haskell. Mrs V G
Irtlett Anv, V M Weaver
lison. Mr n R 13rooks. Haskell

J F H.i .v Tipton. Okla ;

It Weaer Wcmert. Mrs 0 M

Itthows. We.- - t; Mrs T W Free.
Iskel' T-- crand-childre- n

survive
'all-hear- t -- s J W Dcrr, T

Mitchc!' A ' Robertson. W W
hl5v. Oscar h pger. K L Ridlinf?
Irorary pa. .carers were- - T C

1 A '.conard,J A Mapes,
Stanford t Alexandsr.

flatrd i -

wer c.tr's were- - Mrs Mazcl
fcd'.ev Mrs Mi'vl Derr. Mr?. Essie
Itche" Miss E.Vle Robert-w- .

Iss Veta Weaver. Mrs feci. Mar
is s ii""i M1.,,,,v- - v,j i 'ata
rd. M- -s Ma" '.on Winters
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HER REWARD

M Mtnniken. wite
' was April
as the daughter of

V Hamblin, and
n- -r own.fatner

t child
to T W. Flcnni

- 22 tht
"'i . children

- a.! u whom
- thcr two
"M and the.voung

' h': mother

l - was stricken, more
as.o a seriouc

' partially recover-o- -

weeks. A

to her in Nov-- '
n;aip. che partial!'

health October
she suffe-t'- d a stroke of anoolcxv

im whi"v s- - not recover
le passed t tcr reward en Nov

It of her i ving children were
Ith her during her last
the :ime of her death They .

s h I Adams of spur. Texas.
s W Weatherlv of Kum'c

Mex-c- Mrs M O Satter--
.ite, Kilco-- e Texas: Mr T n
nniVcn, Wmhita Falls, Texas:
T E F'enniken. Weinert. Tux.
Mr

y.

u

v i
'iU- - M

r
-.-
-

Ha 1

Fi- -t

TO

en

a
"I

'i

"imo

On

did

N F'enniken. Lair.ca

i o s twe-'t-

il and twe.v
a 'r'

:n -- s h-.-
m'' ,f1' , indiiPM aiwl Iavo

n--

women.

ly;si'k-- s

'h her husband
! urnu in JSSdai.

.' 'i the First '"'hri
1S99 whei

I jnes Countv
a.-- Mrs Flenriken

''o'4ut, ar I v
' tv moved into th
' She (hen affiliar- -

hr'stian Church herr
:I has c a member
'he r vears'ilad Mr FVnri'vtMi !'v.-- t,-- .

:embe- - 22, she wuulil have passed
golden weddins anniversary

ini were already Ih-J-r made t.
orate that event

bom

with

rough all this 'ong married life
was a companion of the (rant

e, always kind, helpful, tender
true.

onh

'o her children she - a real
her, sympathetic, gentle and
il, always pointing them to the
icst and Iwst in life, both by
pt and example.

KSl

some

and

leav

Or.p

past

10 was a kind, considerate InVnH
ill those al.ijut her. and to know
was to recognize in her oni of

i's best

'rtTo

un"l

lovl

te will be greatly missed by her
ana, htr children, and W
ids, but she hasfoutrht the bocA

it, she has finished the course,
nas kept the faith, and has
oa home to receive the crown,

o
life: "The man I refused before
arried you is now rich."
u1by; "Hut, remember, bv dear.
Hidn't marry you."

eight

except

illness

'iift'U'- -i

rh .

iwyer "I must .know the whole1
if I am to defend vou. Have

told me everything?" I

"Jsvcrthlrlr excot '

J. A. BAILEY

PIKER CITIZEN

BURIED SATURDAY

to

Another of the carlv pbneers has of Haskell, Texas duly served
passed from our midst and gone to written notice upon the distributors
his reward, to greet tnose wno navcoi natural gns wnnm inc. corporate
roue before and await the great and. limits of the City of Haskell. Texa,
final round-u- when one and all of said notice providing that hearing

the old cow boys and cow men of wouia do naa on day certain
r.nuntv shall have heard at certain time ami place as

.,.i ncnrri mmnuns to nass ihown by copy of said notice at
over the great divide

Jim Bailey one of the oldest' hereof, and

and best known of the old boys and
to know him was to know friend
He came to Haskell from Missippi
over forty years ago and has lived
in Haskell ever since A quiet,

cultured gentleman, he
united with church, 'eed facts did then and there

Oct IT. 1914 and was a regular at-

tendant upon the services of th.v
church since, serving as a steward i

for number of year:
This writer rememlnirs him as a'

man among his flowers Day after I

day as we pasedhis home he wan
working with his roses, beds of
flowers and tieing and training his
vines and we will miss his pleasant
gcod-mornin- and his occassional
prophesy of what the days weather,
would be. But it is the wife of hin
bosom who will miss him He was'
unusually careful that she was well
cared for, tenderly waiting upon her
at all times It was a custom of his
to secretly grow to full bloom,
some beautiful flower and surprise
her with it Yes she will miss h--

but she knows where to look for
him, for it was only a few evenings
before he passed away that he was
discussing the beauty of Heaven
and desirability first 30'000 feet cents

runeral services were conducted
at 3 o'clock Saturday afternoon at
the First Methodist Church with

pastor. Rev E Gaston Foote.
in charge The deceased had n"
been well for some months, but had
rot complained and his close friend
did not know of his failing health
He died quietly Friday evening at
seven o'clock

Mr Jim Bailey and Elizabeth
Johnson were united in marriage in
Haskell. April the 7th, 1901. He
is bv his wife, four bro-
thers and three sisters who are
Mes.- -s Tern B.iilev, Ben Bailey.
iuz. i..nv . rl ?::-o- Bailcv and

Mrs L W Duff. Mrs Walt MiMc
and Miss Willie H.-il-ey

The profuse f:,ir3' offering sort
i" bv loved "i-.c-s and friends was
added to by flowirs irom ri-r- yard
of deceased Ladies in h'arge
of flowers were Miss Mav Fit'--

and MesdamesJohn P Payne. V.
Reynolds, Ilailev Post. C V Pivi"
ana .niss Kathryn Rike Active
pall bearerswere J L Southern.
John Oates. Oscar Oates. Marv.n
ivst. C Payne and Tom Davis.
Honorary and many o'
unom were close friends in those
tar awav cow-bo- y days were T
E Ballard. H. S Post, F G. Ales-ande- r.

John Ellis, D Scott, T J
Lcmrnon. B. Cox. R. C Montgomery
Mike Watson R E Sherrill, O. K
Patter-on-, W A Kimbrough. J I'
Fields, John Robertson, and C K
Jones Jim Ellis and D L.

lunsra, arrangements
charge of O H olden
'ix and Co

U"UUUUM

were in
Jones,

TEXAS
TMl A TEE

"'.Vhcro Ssand Sounds 2est"

Friday &. Saturday
BILL BCTTD

V.'AIINER OT. r!D and
IXmOTHV SEBASTIAN

In Thriller

"The Big Gamble"
Special Saturday Matinee 1:C0

O'cbck Until 2:39-- 10 Cents.

Monday & Tuesday
A Withering Drama AbUzo With
Three GreatStars

KAY FRANCIS, RICARDO
CORTEZ, PAUL CANANOH

in

"Transgression"
A story of Love, Strange, Allur-
ing, Triumphant. Pitched to
the heart beat of all womankind.

Also Boby Jones la
"CGH SHOTS"

Wed. & Thurs.
BEBI DANIELS your old fav-

orite in her lateet production

"Honor of the
Family"

SPBCXAL TMANKSOXVINO
MATINIE

Watch our screen ad for Special
Attraction for this day.
THURSDAY NIGHT REGU-

LAR FAMILY NIGHT
Tour Entire family Pa Me Ne-- J

Tour Netfnbor't Paaaily,

,ifr,S??MBi . - . . ,''.JVjj! , - ... :. - ,K

AW ORDINANCE

Aa OrdiaaaeevFudaf Dmaeatie
Ratee That May be Charted ay
Any Distributor of Natural Oat

Coniumen Within the Cor-

porate Limit of th City of
Haskell, Haskell County, Texas.

Whereas, The City Council of the
City

a
a ann

Uncivil I a
ii a

a

a

a

tached hereto and made a part
was

Whereas, said notice was dui
delivered and representatives of
said distributors of natural gas
within the corporate limits of Hat
kcll, Texas, did appear in answer to
said notice and representcertain al

the Methodist a"tl
fail to agree and refused to give a
material reduction of natural gas
rates, and

Whereas, The City Council and the
respective members thereof are
the unanimous opinion that the
rates for natural gas distributed to
consumers within the corporate
limits of the City of Haskell, Texas
are unfair and unreasonable and
that same should be materially re-

duced
Therefore be it ordained by the

City Council of the City of Haskell,
Texas

Section One. From and after the
first day of December 1931 the
domestic rates for any distributing
company or any distributors of
natural gas to consumers within the
corporate limits of the City of Has-
kell, Texas, shall be as follows

The minimum for any consumer
shall be Sl.M per month For the

the of going there'! cubic used 50

the

Miss

the
the

W of

of

per thousand For the next 20,000
cubic feet used 45 cents per thous-
and For all over 50,000 cubic feet
used 40 cents per thousand There
shall !e no service charge of any
kind. A rcconncction charge of 50
centsshall be allowed

"Domestic Rates" means for all
ordinary uses of natural gas except
for industrial uses and commercing
USC3

Section Two Th consumer shall
be allowed a discount of 10 per cent
on any gas bill rendered under the
terms of this ordinanceif paid with-
in ten days after the date cf any
such gas bill

Section Three This ordinance is
severableand if any part is held in-

valid that fact shall not vitiate the
remaining portions thereof

Section Four All ordinances,
parts of ordinances, or other regula-
tions in conflict with any part of
this ordinance are hereby repealed.

Passedon first reading this the
jth day of November A. D. 1931.

Passedon second reading this the

or

MVVNrV

We will tell
you for

Mm

Through V. B

19th day of Nevtrhber A. D. 1131.

Kmorx Mem-fee- , Mayor
Attest: D. If. Ptrrin, City Secretary

State of Texas,
County of Haskell
I, D. H. Pcrrin. City Secretary of

the City of Haskell, Texas, do here-b- y

certify that the above and fore-

going is a true and correct copy of
an ordinance paWd on first reading
by the City Council of the City of

Haskell. Texas, on the 5th day of

November 1931.

Witness my hand and seal of .said

Citv, This the 9th. day of November
1031.

D II Pcrrin, City Sce-etnr- y City
of Haskell, Texas

o

Classified
Ads

NOTICE M. M MeCiec Atw-n- c

At Law makesa special tv of Crim-

inal Law Address M M McC.ee

Throckmorton or Woodson Tc Ip
a--

FOR SALE SI Acre Farm, all

in cultivation, best of land,
l.ouc, plenty of uater, 1 mill
Knox City Would consider small
place in town, SI, 00(1 cash J R
Wood, Ranger, Texas Route I 3p

AVOID THE RUSH Saturday
by having your Photos taken in the
forenoon. Miller's Studio ltp

o
YOUR CHILDREN Will not be

"little ones" very long They are
changing every day Forenoon is
always best for children's sittings
Little ptctures6 for 25c Larger size
12 for 50c. Miller's Studio, next to
post office. ltp.

NOTICE
There is now sufficient money in

the treasuryof the Haskell Indepen-
dent Schcol District to pay vouch-
ers numbered from 1 to 235 issued
in payment of teachers for the ses-

sion of 1930-3- These may be pre-
sented to the Secretary of the
Board, T. J. Arbuckle. to In- - counter-
signed, after which thev will be pay-abl-e

C. B Brccd'ove, Supt
o

Piles Cured Without
theKnife

Blind, Bleeding. Protruding, no
matter how long standing, within a
few days, without cutting, tying
burning, sloughing or detention from
business Fissure fistula and othc
etul diFi.-- suecessfulh treated

Examination Frte
Dr. E. E. Cockerell

Rectal and SkinSpecialist, Abilent
Will be at the Tonkawa Hotel, Has
kell, Thursday,Nov. 26, from 12 to
t::30 p. m.

Who will be the
nextPre$idf3nt
of the IT. S.?

kl'!?3HS

CHOICE OF 7 WO GREAT

' WII3 BEST OF TIiIm JfLL

Wichita Daily Times
Dally and Sunday

oi;

mm
'fax

YOUK

iSf,Y

Wichita Falls RecordNews
Daily with Sunday Times

By
'"for tll8,?!!? 0klh one year

over le a day.

Thert value daily newspaper ubScription offer of

1932 IS ELECTION YEAR Th. ti

BESIDES SlIPPi vixii tub &m.
bettt Z'tlZ':rv " WK you cninv ttu.

"Beliovef It Zj&J!' Will '&
a .

TODAY
Times"" .r B,nuwer, or Reeorri N- -,

Afent r This Newspaper

t.
n- - . --

"-- .

.

MoUte f Ikarltfa lak
Whereas,by virtue of an order of

sale issued out of the 17th Judicial
District Court of Tarrant County,

Texas, on a judgment rendered in

said court on the 9th day of Sept,
1931, in favor of J. S, Manning, as

plaintiff, and against M. . Spur-lock-;

Allie J. Spurlock; The Has-ke- lt

National Hank, a corporation

of Haskell. Texas; Gilliland, Oosu

& Company, a corporation. 1). D

Pittman; j L. Litchfield, Jr.; J.
F Morrison ami Mrs. Mary L. Mor-riso-

said cause leing numbered
90SJI on thr docket of said court

and nid judgmentbeing against M

F Spurlo-- k for the sum of $1003-18- ,

with interest thereon from date at
the rate of 10 per cent per ininunt
and all costs of suit and for n fore-

closure of a Deed of Trust lien as

against all defendants on certain

property therein described and
which commanded me to levy upon

and sell the property herein des-

cribed as under execution, I did, on
the 2nd day of November A. D

1931, at S o'clock a. m levy upon
the following tracts and parcels of

land situated in the County of Has-

kell, State of Texas, it the
same land described in said order of

sale, to wit :

First Tract: Bring the South one-hal-f

(Sl-2- ) and the Northwest r

(N. W of Section No
10. Block No. I.H.HC Ry Co.,

Surveys, Abst No. 1010, described
by metes and bounds as follows:
Beginning at a stake the N. W.

corner of said Section No. 10;

Thence South IStV) varas to stake,
the S W .corner of said Section;
Thence East 1978 varas to S. K.

corner of said Section No. 40:

Thence North 930 varas to corner.
Thence West 9S9 varas to corner;
Thence North 930 varas to corner;
Thence West 9S9 varas to the place
of beginning, containing 4S9 acres
of land

Second Tract: Being a part of
Section No. 41, Block No. 1, II. &

T. C. Ry Co. Surveys. Abst No. 206,
and described by metes and bounds
as follows. Beginning at a poirt
2.VS 2 varas East from S. W. cor-

ner of said Section No 41; Thence
North 2Go.3 varas to corner; Thence

073.-,.-.

rifrjA
mrts. -- . . ?;
KiV R-- t?VH 'F: cj an ft

&

swroas.

tTiatla in ?.i si 5

Wait 3M1 varas to cornar: Theac
South 2663 varas to corner in 8. D.

line of Section No. 41; Thence West
with Mid S. B. line 30S.1 varas to
beginning, containing 14.7 acres of
land. And both of said tracts of

land being situated in Haskell Co.,

Texas.
And on the first day of December

A, D, 1931, the same beiiiRhe Writ
Tuesday of said month, between thi

hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and 4

o'clock p. m. on said date, at the
court house door of said county, I
will offer for sale,and sell at pub
lie auction, for cash, all the right,
title and interest of said M. F.
Spurlock. Allie J. Spurlock, The
Haskell National Ban!v ft' corpora-
tion of Haskell. Texas; Gilliland,
Gosc & Co., a corporation, D. D,

Pittman, J L. Litchfield Jr., J. F
Morrison and Mrs. Mary L, Morri-

son, in and to said property.
Dated at Haskell. Texas, this the

2nd day of November A D(J'4931.
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3 We Are
Jj Too Busy Marking

S Stock Down
To Write Advertisement

Come See Us!

Friday-Saturda-y SpecialsI

43 Lb. Eas, Wiskitc, Extra
& Quality. Buy your winter

supply boioro anotner aavanc.

LIMIT FIVE SACKS

I PICKLES L 13c
Preserves
SAUSAGE
CHILLI

'w'ft35.i,i-Q- :

2 Tor

w
vj ?jy Em jni7c ML

Bb1bB9 J Gallon

PURE

In

SUMMER

Saturday Only, Lb....

POUND, ARMOUR'S

Satuiday

DELICIOUS

mmwte&fii9Ja3

ffUMirr PURE COMB

Glasses

.

1 POUND

Pails ....

GROWN IN TEXAS

""'il
.

W. T. RrU ? ,.
Ilasken County, ,

Mr8. Ray

--win be at the TaakawaMow,
Wo 17 from 8 o'eloek

p. m. Briaf your old hate m
material and I will clean tai

and new hat of ypvu

old one. Reasonableprices.

Our

" An

McColluiu Couch

Spocinl

I

BSlBBjtB

STYLE

BEST

Only

Dozir.

Water

LAROSBUNCS,3Fr.

Te.

Maynie

HOWARD

until,

block make

and

&

89c

15c
19c

feo !0c

99C

CELERYr 15c
Carrots

mmmmm'mimmmmmmmmmmmmm

OC

10 BarsLaundrySoap bQUtfrLarge Bottle Extract for 45:
MMeMMiMBMMMNVBMeMMiJiBiMMeliMaiWeM

CrapeFruit zzsozl

lie

J
Reynolds & Sop

I Ui Jhe money." .

?? !'' . . - .."ililillA "i'h';i .''.y"i'flS-5- i ,W V 'tV. '!at. t4 :

'll '. .5.V-- . ..-"''"''- '' 4i J. i,l....

"5!"'WeK:sr" -
; "i mm iin jiqBiWilyFy'
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